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the first of the 

iterest of highway 
the Waco hlgh- 

passes through 
Star and Evant.

was composed of 
rrald. Mayor H O 
Sent A H Smith of 

Commsisloner L. 
Secretary J R 

lUons club. Wllford 
Hodges and Kelly

of nine from Star 
the Ooldthwalte 

ad they were all 
iged OTer the pros- 
rovlng the highway, 
itenrlew with the 
al&slon.

Party
rs W. C Dew and 

E. B Ollliam, )r..
I with an elaborate 

on Monday evening 
home. Appropriate to 
he St. Patrick motif 
ence throughout the 
hm shamrock tally 

r*n and white re- 
fcourse.
ation suite was pro
lled with camatlorvs 
ansles and hyacinths, 

lining room was lovely 
blossoms on a lace 
l̂e and buffet.
nond Little won high 

Jthe ladles and M. Y. 
I was high for the men. 
ved a lovely trophy 

gn green cellophane 
illken shamrocks and 

(Irish pipes.
3us lime parfalt was 

Rth shamrock sand- 
iwheel cookies, maca- 

I salted nuta. A QUEST 
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Art and Civic 
lb Meeting

K'edneeday, March 4. 
|rlce Bledsoe was host- 

Junlor Art and Civic

D. Leverett was the 
a very Interesting pro- 

|the subject of Texas, 
ill—Spots of Interest for 
hntennlal.

-Mrs. Jake Saylor. 
^The Eyes of Texas. 
-■'Texas,”  by Lexle Dean 
1—Mrs, Herman Rlch-

iry of Texas—Miss Elsie
ott.
hus refreshments were 

the club members. 
RE3»ORTER.

------ o------------

Irene Remark«
glad to report that our 

I schol came to the front 
substantial lead over the 

school In the contest 
nday. We have had a 

Increase each Sunday 
|e preceedlng Sunday for 

•ereral weeks. We ex- 
kother increase next Sun-

Methodut Notes

klfled program reprosent- 
ch department of the 
will be given at Brown- 

(Frlday. March 27. Hereto- 
has ben a young people's 

only, but we are glad to 
he other departments add- 

[thU workers meeting. The 
eglns at 10 a. m., with the 
ers having charge of the 
ig  session. In the after- 

|from 1:30 to 3:00 o’clock, 
rogram will be devoted to 
onday school work. The W. 
will have charge of the 
ig  from 3 to 4:30 p. m. All 
evening session will be 
to the Y. P. 8. District 

intendent. Rev. J. C. Hen- 
»111 be present, and will 
ro to the ministers at the 
king hour, as well as speak- 
bn the evening program.

urge the entire church to 
I present next Wednesday 
ling for the last mid-week 
cr meeting before our re
effort which is to start the 
»Ing Sunday. Can Ood and 

^church count on you7
I RARRiaoK, Pastor.

The contrast betwen Sunday 
and that of the preceedlng Sun
day was great. Last Sunday 
whispered April showers, while 
this was as fine a day as 
spring ever produced. Entirely 
too pretty for an afternoon con
gregation. If that at the school 
auditorium should be taken for 
an example. The temptation to 
get out Into the great open 
spaces was, we may suppoae, too 
great.

A friend told me a few days 
since of a recent visit to a neigh
boring town and of a visit to a 
church service. In the service 
mentioned there were thirty- 
four people present, counting 
four vtsltors who accompanied 
my Informer. The town named 
was constituted of some three 
thousand people. The church 
was new. It  had been built at a 
cost of some forty thousand 
dollars. The pastor was paid a 
living salary and is above the 
average In ability. It probably 
costs the congregation five 
thousand dollars per annum to 
keep the church going. The 
question naturally pressed upon 
the mind of thU writer, does the 
apparent result Justify the out
lay? Does such an expenditure 
pay as an Investment? Should 
we look at It from the mere 
business standpoint, we would be 
apt to think the investment a 
rather poor one.

The above situation, so far is  
I have been able to observe 
within the past few years. Is by 
no means peculiar to the place 
above suggested. It, therefore, 
raises the question, why this 
situation? The answer is not 
easily found It would probably 
be better to allow others to at
tempt the answer. Doubtless 
most people would answer the 
Question by saying that the 
neople. for one reason or an
other. have lost interest In the 
things for which the church 
stands. But here stands an other 
Interrlgatlon point. Why this 
lack of Interest? Certainly not 
that people disbelieve In religion 
and Its place In human society, 
more than In the past. When 
trouble comes In our lives, 
trouble like death, the church 
and Its ministries Is the first 
thought.

I sometimes think that per
haps we have not the true con
ception of the mission of the 
church. I  have thought that 
perhaps we have learned to 
think of the church as a social 
club Instead of an organisation 
whose chief business is to seek 
the people lost In sin and 
poverty. I  fear sometimes that 
the world, church member and 
non-church m e m b er . has 
thought of the church as a place 
only where church people are 
welcome, a place for the exclu
sive, I f  this Is true. Ood pity us, 
both saints and slrmers. This 
Idea is to miss the entire mis
sion of the Man of Oallilee, who 
enforced the one Idea of going 
to the lost of the world. When 
the church falls at this point It 
falls in the one mission for 
which It exists, and as a conse- 
ouence has no greater mission 
than the exclusive social club.

It might be well to say Just 
here that the world’s Redeemer 
dealt with this very problem 
when He sojourned among men. 
He told a very striking story 
about some people who were In
vited to a feast. They refused the 
Invitation, and he sent messen
ger* to others who had not been 
Invited and urged them to come. 
Then he pronounced an awful 
woe uf)on those who had re
jected Ihe first Invitation. Little 
as we may think of this last 
class, the neglected, can become

Highway License
Going Slow

Up to yesterday the collector’s 
office had Issued only 422 high
way license four motor vehicles, 
when fully 1200 will be neccs- 
aary to supply the motor vehicle 
owners of the county.

At the same time 2530 driver’s 
llcehke had been issued, when 
fully 4.000 will be required for 
the county.

All automobiles and trucks 
operating on and after April 1 
must bear the 1936 highway 
license plates and all drivers of 
motor vehicles must have a 
driver's license. To be found 
without either of these evidences 
of having complied with the law, 
calls for a penalty. The highway 
license will cost no more today 
than at a later date and there 
Is no cost whatever to the 
driver’s license. It Is, therefore 
poor policy to delay. The collect
or’s force will work as hard as 
possible to meet all the demands 
the last few days before the date 
for putting the highway plates 
on cars or aecuring driver’s 
license, but It would be physi
cally Impossible for them to sup
ply everybody between now and 
April 1, so those who want thetr 
license had better give the 
matter attention at once.

------------ o------------
Worker» Conference

Short Local Items

Workers conference to be held 
with the MulUn Baptist church, 
Friday, March 20.

10:00: Devotional—Ira Came- 
ran Byler.

10:15: The Bible, the Oulde of 
Our Faith and Practice—Rev. 
Walter Scott.

10:45 The New Birth as 
Taught by the Scriptures — 
Franklin E. Swanner.

11:30: Sermon—Should Ba[>- 
tlsts Rcbaptlze People Coming 
from Other Denominations, IX 
So. WTiy?—Dr. Karl H. Moore, 
Brown wood.

12:15; Lunch.
1:15: Baptism — Rev. Allen

Dehart, Evant.
1:45: Rural Churches Co-oper

ating With Bach Other in Se
curing Pastors—Discussion led 
by Bedford Renfro.

2:15; Inspirational address—T. 
P. Bowman.

2:45; The Human as Well as 
the Divine Element In the New 
Birth—Rev. Judson Prince, First 
church, Hamilton.

----------- M»-------------

Tuesday Study Club

Mias Adeline Little was hostess 
to the Tuesday Study club on 
St. Patrick’s day.

Mrs. Paul McCullough review
ed Robert Sherwood’s “Petrified 
Fore.vt.”  giving her listeners a j latlves in Houston and
fine Insight into the symbolism 
of the play.

Mmes. M. Y. Stokes and E. T. 
Fairman had minor parts on the 
program.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting.

REPORTER.
---------------0---------------

Misionary Society

The Woman’s Missionary 
Society met with Mrs. R l Fair- 
man on Monday afternon with a 
.splendid attendance.

The study of the mission book 
on America was given by Mmes. 
Duke and Collier and was very 
interesting and Instructive on 
mission work. A short business 
ses.'lon was held and the meet
ing closed by all standing and 
repeating the Lord’s r>r»y»r In 
concert. XX.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew have 
visited In Waco and Temple this 
week.

Mrs. Kate Marshall has been 
In Houston this week, visiting 
her son, Fairman, and wife.

Mrs. Walter Bayley returned 
Sunday from an extended visit 
with her son, Cljide, in Del Rio.

Mrs. L. E. Miller and Miss 
Mary Orace Skinner spent Fri 
day and Saturday of last week 
In Austin.

Mesdames P. O. Palmer and 
J. M Bateman are visiting their 
son and brother, Ed Palmer, and 
family In Albany.

The Oarden club will meet 
this (Friday) afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock In th« Presbyterian 
church. All members are urged 
to be present.

News comes from Mrs. Thur
man Bird, who Is with her sister 
near Houston, that she la Im
proving In health rapidly and 
will soon be home.

Jake Sexton and wife and hU 
mother, Mrs. Mallle Sexton, were 
here from Dallas last week-end, 
visiting relatives and looking 
after business maters

Mrs. Ben Palmer was called to 
Hooitun M.nday night, by the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
Orover Meyer, who had to 
undergo a mastoid operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keese 
visited their danghter, Mrs. Ed 
Palmer, and family In Albany 
last week-end and Mrs. Palmer, 
who has been quite 111, returned 
with them for a short visit.

Week-end guesU in the W, N. 
Kelly home at San Saba Peak 
included their daughter, Mrs 
Clark and son, Clarence, Jr., and 
daughter, Bdwlna. of Hamilton 
and Miss Daphanc Evans of 
Ooldthwalte.

Sheriff J. H Harris and wife 
and Miss Flower» 'fitndsey ac
companied Mrs. B. H. Lindsey 
home to Fort Worth last week
end and remained for a look at 
the fat stock show, returning 
home Monday.

W. W. Fox has bought E. O. 
Priddy’s suburban residence, east 
of town on the Caradan road, 
and will be given possession 
April 1, at which time Mr. and 
Mrs. Priddy vrill move back to 
their residence In this city.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Bayley were 
called to Austin, Tuesday after
noon by a telegram announcing 
that their son. J. N., who Is at
tending the university, was 
stricken with appendicitis and 
would have to have an emerg
ency operation.

Mrs. HoshaU Sharp of the San 
Saba Peak section was an ap
preciated caller at the Eagle 
office one day this week. She re
turned last week-end from a 
visit to her sister and other re 

Beau- 
three

Crane Swallows
Bass a Foot Long

A ba.w ll'/j inches long wa.s 
found In the stomach and gullet 
of a crane shot on Lake Merritt j 
by John Meadors, keeper of the 
Mills County Hunting and Fish
ing club, this week. The crane 
had been fishing in the lake and 
was brought dovm on the wing 
with a shot-gun by Meadora at 
84 paces. The bass was too large 
for the bird’s stomach so was be
ing digested piecemeal. All of the 
flesh was gone from the head of 
the fish while the rear half of 
the body was still fresh. How the 
bird managed to swallow this 
large fish down Its slender 22- 
inch long throat Is a mystery. 

-------------o-------------

Meeting Begins

Elder E. W. StovaU of McKin
ney will begin a meeting in the 
Church of Christ tonight at 
7:30, to continue through next 
week. The people of all demon- 
mlnatlons and no denomination 
are Invited to attend the meet
ing and get the benefit of the 
services. Elder Stovall la said to 
he an Interesting speaker, vwll 
versed In the scriptures.

Baptist Remnider

This pwst Sunday I discussed 
with you, "BaptLsm As A Church 
Ordinance or Water Baptism.’’ 
Sunday morning my theme will 
be "Baptism In the Spirit.” Are 
the two different, If so what Is 
the difference? It Is very helpful 
to study the two together.

Sunday night my theme vrill 
be the “Devil.” Does the Bible 
really teach there Is such a per
son? What is the devil’s name'* 
How Is a person able to get rid 
of him? Does he have any child
ren In Ooldthwalte?

We had splendid crowds Sun
day. There were several Method
ists Sunday night. We are a l
ways glad to have you.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER. 
-----------o--------------

The Merry Wives
Club Entertained

SCALLO RN

mont over a period of 
weeks.

Mrs. Will Woody, who has been 
dangerously sick in a Temple 
hospital for a week or more, was 
reported somewhat Improved 
vesterday. Her husband and her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. S. P. Rahl, 
are at her bedside and are keep
ing relatives and friends here in
formed as to her conditldn. 

------------ o-------------

Blue Bonnet Club

Albert Canaday of Austin Is 
visiting Johnnie D. Ford for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Reasenor of 
Zephyr visited their son, Carl, 
one day last week. Little Oennle 
accompanied them home for a 
few days visit.

Fred Laughlln and family of 
Sweetwater spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Verne Harris has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Dutch 
Smith, and In Mrs. Homer 
Eckert’s home, returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Stevenson spent one 
afternoon last week with Mrs. 
Homer Eckert.

Johnnie L. Ford and Albert 
Canady went to San Saba Satur
day night to see their best girts.

Dutch Smith and family spent 
Sunday In John Harris’ home.

Orville Laughlln spent the 
week-end with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Cora Ford, and his brother, 
Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oage spient 
Saturday night In Mrs. Cora 
Ford’s home.

Allen Eckert of San Angelo Is 
visiting his father and other rel 
atives.

Albert Herford, wife and 
daughter, Miss Doris, and her 
friend. Miss Renfro, spent Sun
day with the R. D. Evans family

Wilson Pox and wife of Lam
pasas spent Sunday with his 
grandmother, Mrs. R. D. Evans

Troy Fleming and wife went 
to Brady Tuesday to spend the 
week.

Miss Oreda Hines spent Sun 
day night in Mrs. Reasenor’s 
home.

Ed Ringer was down last week, 
visiting Mrs. R. D. Evans and 
family and In the Oage home.

Jack Oage and wife, Velma 
Oage. wife and son, Billie, at
tended church at Lometa Sun
day.

The weenie roast at the school 
house Saturday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

The B. Y. P. U. carried the 
play, “Farmer Brown’s Conver 
Sion to the Doctrine of Stewar 
ship," Sunday night to the

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew and Mr 
and Mrs. Ed OlUlam. entertain
ed the members of the Merry 
Wives club and a few guests at 
the Dew home on last Thurs
day evening.

Spring flowers were pla'-cd 
attractive .vetUng.s In the 
ous guest rooms A white -tncl 
green color scheme was earned 
out in the score cards, talleys 
and refreshment plate.

At the conclusion of the games 
of bridge It was found that Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fairman scored 
high for club members and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Taylor, for 
guesU. XX

----------------- O ' —

Crop Loriu

Now Availsible

Application for emergency crop 
loans for 1936 are now being re
ceived at county agent's office, 
Ooldthwalte, by Mrs. Marie 
Manual, application writer, and 
D. H. Harrison, field supervisor 
of the emergency crop and feed 
loan section of the farm credit 
administration.

The emergency crop loans will 
be made only to farmers who 
cannot obtain credit from any 
other source, as provided by reg
ulations Issued by the govemijr 
of the farm credit administra
tion. The money loaned arlU bo 
limited to the fanner’s Imme
diate and actual cash needs for 
growing his 1936 crops and In no 
ia'tance may exceed $200 to ooe 
farmer.

------------ o-------------

Two Birthdays
Celebrated

J

Self Culture Club

The Blue Bonnet club met with 
Mrs. Dan Covington March 17, 
with seven membera present and
two visitors. Mrs. Emma Cas-1 ®5*’ *̂®* church In Zephyr. The

great, through divine grace. 
Evidence of this fact Is to be 
.w n everywhere. In moat In
stances the great space between 
those who are thought of as 
Ood’s elect, those who sit In the 
.seats of the great, so far as the 
church is concerned, and the 
vilest sinner on earth. Is a mere 
matter of the grace of Ood. l l

wonder, sometimes, if we should 
not take a look about us, and 
learn this great truth. Then 
heritage, might It not be a good 
thing to get out, and In some 
way ccHnpel those who feel that 
they are not invited, to come to 
the feast. For one. I  am of the 
oninlon that there are thousands 
who wear overalls and calico 
dresses who, by a touch of 
divine grace might be a mighty 
power for Ood and for good.

J. 8 BOWLES.

beer and daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Head. We quilted a double wed
ding ring out. At 4 o’clock Mrs. 
Covington, assisted by Mrs. 
Claud Smith, served cocoanut 
cake, apple pie and grape Juice.

Our next meettlng will be 
with Mrs. Claud Smith, March 
31, In the aftqmoon. REPORTER 

------- o-----------------

Cboir. at Priddy
i-------

play was enjoyed by a large 
crowd. After the play they all 
attended services at the Method
ist church. Those who went were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reasenor and 
girls, Mrs. Troy Fleming, Mrs 
Daisy Ford, Mrs. Cora Ford, 
Misses Oreda Hines, Verda 
Crawford, June Jackson, Edith 
and Deola Hale, Alma Locklear 
and Oeraldlne Burnell, Messrs. 
Prentice Oage, Alva. R. W. and 
Chester Ford and Lloyd Laugh- 

The Clifton College choir of. lln. They attended Sunday 
Clifton, Texas, composing of 45 j school Smiday morning, then 
voices will piesent an Easter stopped at Mrs. Troy Fleming’s

and spread their dinner, then

One of the outstanding affairs 
on the club calendar was Thurs
day, March 12. at the Presby-' 
terian cburch, when members of 
the Self Culture club were 
hostesses to more than one hun
dred and ffty ladles, the ooca-' 
Sion being a book review and 
tea. I

A profusion of spring blossoms 
and potted plants at vantage 
points lent a pleasing touch of 
spring. I

White and green, the club 
colors were used on the lace laid 
tea table, using white carnations 
and ferns as a center piece. I 

Misses Ima Ixjis Baylev Char-| 
line Brim and Daphane Evans 
served frosted punch and tea 
dainties, and musical numbers 
were rendered by Misses Aileen 
Ross, Oloria Armstrong and i 
Aubrey Smith during the teal 
hour. In the receiving line were | 
Mrs. J. M. Campbell and Mrs. J.' 
C. Evans of Ooldthwalte, and 
Mesdames Harry W. McOhee, 
Henry Stallings, E. B Ollliam, 
"T., and Mrs. Skinner of Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. J. M. Campbell gave the 
welcome and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer 
introduced Mrs. Harry W. Mc
Ohee, who In her own Inimitable 
way reviewed Pendleton Hogan’s 
book, “Dark Comes Early." She 
held the close attention of her 
hearers and introduced her 
characters In a way that they 
seemed to step out of the pages 
of the book and we In fancy 
lived among these people from 
1820-1936 as If they were real. 
The setting for the story was 
early days In Texas The author 
spent many years In Texas and 
several In Brownwood.

After the book review, the 
girls glee club sang two delight 
ful numbers.

The occasion will long be 
remembered, as It was Indeed an 
Intellectual treat. REPORTER

A birthday celebration, given 
in honor of Mrs. O. L. Smith of 
Port Neches and Mrs. Fred 
'  aiigblln of Sweetwster, was 
he'd In the home of Mr. and 
*«’•» R VameU at Center City, 
Friday. March I I  It was a time 
of great Joy and happlneos as 
the following people were 
gathered together In an old- 
fs-shloned rennlon:

-»nd Mrs. O. L. Smith of 
Port Neches: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
t aughlln and three children of 
«-•efwater- Mr and Mra. W. B. 
Wlllrev and six children of 
Center City: Mrs R. W. Dlckaoa 
of Brownwood; Mrs Bert Wrlgtat 
and three children and Mrs. B. 
Davis and small son of Oold
thwalte: Mrs. T. J. Tuwghlln.

I sr . and grandson of Lemete; 
Mrs N A Cody and Mr. AlUe 
Smith, also of Lometa and 
Raehel Vamel. ONE PRESENT

Art and Civic Club

Cantata at the Zion’s Lutheran 
church at Priddy, Sunday, March 
22nd at 10:30 a. m. All home and 
out of town people and nearby

drove to Mr. Reasenur’s at 
Zephyr and took some pictures 
and played croquet a while, then

communities are cordially In-i they spread supper, which was 
riled. . XX. I enjoyed by all.

A  Reasonable Charge

TTie Eagle, like an other itews 
papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the pubUeetlon of 
cards of thanks. oMtuarles,lodce 
resolutions and similar articles 
This is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect an of the yearn of 
the Eagle’s publication. The 
charge for tbase artlelea must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
wrltere or » o a »  other

I  Mrs. Carl Kee-e was hostess 
to the Art and Civic club at the 
home of Mrs. Jno. Keeae for 
the special Texas dav program.

I Our leader, Mrs. M. Y. Stokei. 
reed an a i^ le  which had been 
wrttten'TJvMr. Stokes, on Texas 
history, which was appreciated 

I very much.
Roll call: “Quotations on

Texas Flosvers.’’
I Mrs A. H Smith told of the 
origin of the name of Texas.

Mrs C. A Eacott gave a Texas 
History summary.

I Mrs. Fred Martin read the 
I poem: “Texas." by Lexle Dean 
Robertson.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to club members and 
Mmes. J. J. Stephen. Avis Ren- 
fm. Barton Smith "»nd Walter 
Fairman. REPORTER

------------ o------------

St. Patrick Parly

Mr and Mrs. W N Kelly and 
thetr daughter, Mrs. Hoshell 
Sharp, entertained with a St. 
Patrick’s imrty last Saturday 
night at their home In San Saba 
Peak community, honoring their 
house guests, Mrs. Kelly’s 
nephew and niece. Corporal Kyle 
E. Shelton, of the 8th cavalry. 
Fort Bliss, and hts sister. Miss 
Leota Shelton of Lockney, Texas.

There was a large number of 
guests, as well as the family 
party, and the evening was most 
pleasantly spent in lively 
conversation and playing garni 
of various kinds. During t: 
evening delightful refreshmen 
were served. Mrs. Kelly and 
Sharp being assisted In servli 
by a number of the ladles of tl 
party and some of the gentl 
men. Blverybody had a good tlmi 
and the host and hostess wer ,̂ 
voted most charming entertain' 
ers and we all hope to be gui 
In this hospitable home frwiJ 
quently and will assure the gooc 
family that we will never win 
ingly miss an opportunity of be
ing their guests on an oocasioi 
of this kind.

Corporal and Mias Shelton iw>| 
turned to thalr booMS the fl: 
of this wMk, but w* wlB 1h |W fo 
frequent vMte trooi ftaai te th 
fntni«. A

V

. ■-
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BOCK SrUMGS

Tbcit w u  church K und ftT  

monUnc A Bro White from 
Howurd Pujme prMched There 
v t j  a U ffe  crowd at each 
aerrtce. ^

Last Thursday OlUe Strickland 
and irtle and his neice and son 
from Hamilton celebratod his 
birthday with hU _«ter Mrs 
John Roberts Mrs Roberu and 
Mr Strtckland are twins Mrs 
Roberts prepared an awful nice 
dinner

Mrs Eula Nlckols enjoyed has- 
Inc some of her children at 
home Sunday for dinner Three 
of the children didn't fet home.

Millard Orr spent the day with 
Mrs Mary Faulkner Sunday 

Rudolph Cooke planted com 
two days for Mrs Traylor this 
week

J C. Stark and family K>ent 
the day Sunday with Ray Darts 
Bird family at Center Point 

Homer Oofiett and family 
from Coleman spent Saturday 
olfht and Sunday with the 
mckols family. Mrs. Doccen 
and Janece stayed until Wedttes 
day. Her sisters-ln-law, Mmes. 
Olenn and Dwlfht Nlckola took 
her home 

kteica Daniel and Dewbre at
tended the slnfinc at Center 
City Sunday afternoon.

Mmes Nlckols and Doccett and 
Janece ^wnt the day arlth Oleno 
fflckols and wife Tuesday. Mrs. 
Dwlfht Nlckols and Katherlene 
Oements joined the crowd 

James Nlckols and Miss Ethel 
Tyson ate supper In the Nlckols 
home Sunday night.

Mmea Dewbre. McKenzie and 
McClary spent one day last 
week In the Daniel and Dewbre 
home
' John Bari and Janette Roberts 
M>ent the nlfht with their 

aother one night last^rnmdmo

Homer Docgett from Odeman. 
Marrln Powledge from Lampasas 
and J. T. Stark and Shirley 
mckols had a good time playing 

In the Webb home Saturday

Oreta Traylor spent the week
end with her grand parents Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Robertson 

Marrln Powledge from Lam
pasas spent Saturday and Sun
day In the Webb home 

Joe Roberts and arife and 
Jhnette enjoyed the Mrthdav 
dbincr In the Roberts home last 
fhuradar.

Mmes Doggett and Janece and 
rkol.c rlsited Tuesday mom- 

wlth Mrs Duke Clements 
Bd daughter.
A R Kauhs and family rlsited 

In the McClary home Sunday 
Marion Jetton rlsited J T  

■oVrtann and wife Stirday 
Dar. Holland and family and 

V « «  Johnnie Belle Circle front 
P -hland Springs spent Surdar 

'he Circle home

Dare Thompaon went to Oold- 
thwalte Saturday to get medical 
attention for hla foot, which he 
injured last fall. It was ap
parently well, but farm work has 
'wrought on another attack, 
which prorea that the Injury 
sraant entirely healed We hope 
for a speedy recorery 

The sock supper last Friday 
night, which was monsored by 
•he high xhol pupils, was well 
attended and netted quite a tidy 
sum The proceed! will go to the 
sweater fund for the boya 

The dd-time fiddler's contest 
which was held In connection 
with the supper was represented 
by a number of adjoining com
munities R E Ooff won first 
prise. Noah Hatley second and a 
group of string players from 
Tumesrllle won third 

Last Friday noon a fire played 
haroe with the home of Mrs 
Bowman, who lived on the east
ern outeklrta of our community. 
By dlacovertng the fire at once, 
a grand-son of Mrs Bowman 
called In the neighbors, thus 
« r in g  most of the household 
goods, though the house was a 
total Iona. Mrs. Williamson. Mrs 
Bowman's daughter, and her 
husband, who lire with Mrs 
Bosrman. were in Hamilton at 
the time. The home was partly 
coTered by Insurance Mrs Bow 
man has lived and reared a 
sronderful family In our com
munity, all of whom are married. 
We regret to hear of the loss of 
the old homestead.

The county surveyor, Mr Long, 
eras In our dty one day last week 
staking off lots for new home 
owners on the J J. Witty place, 
just south of the school grounds 
Neat piles of stone and gravel 
are evident there And as one 
travels along Vagabond Lane one 
dreams of cosy and substantial 
homes which are due to go up 
soon.

Mrs Franklin Petre and little 
daughter of Ooldthwalte rlsited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Petre last week 

Mr Riley Lee of Brosmwood. 
and his daughter who Uvea In 
MuUin. were guests In the MU- 
ford Lee home a few days ago.

Last Monday the Star school 
trustees Including Messrs Jim 
Soules, T  H Peck. Hardy ColUer, 
Louie Karnes. Van McOtIvary. 
Doran Henry and Prank Sheldon 
went to AusUn In the Interest of 
the Star school. They were ac- 
comoanled by Prof Clem, super
intendent of the school and Jim 
Hamilton, road commissioner 
from this district.

Bob Boykin Is quite sick at 
his home at this writing Mr 
Boykin hasn't been well for a 
year or longer.

Anneuncement Is made that I 
the Ooldthwalte high acbool has | 
been Invited to send one sponsor j 
and five senior girls to the  ̂
fourth annual high school play; 
day at Mary Hardln-Baylor. 'The 
dates this year are May 1 and 3. j 
This delegation Is Inrited to] 
come on Friday afternoon and to 
remain through Saturday, guosU 
of Mary Hardln-Baylor for the 
night and for the meals Friday 
night and Saturday.

Program plans already Include 
a swimming party, athletic 
events.

------------ o -
EBONY

Sunday was Orandma Bgger's 
eighty-second birthday. H e r  
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Roberts 
baked her a birthday cake and 
arrived with It early Sunday 
morning to spend the day with 
her. Miss LeUy Crowder was 
there to help with the birthday 
dinner and Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Egger and Elmer Bardin were 
guests for dinner. In the after
noon. Mr. and Mrs Jess Egger. 
Mr and Mrs Ira Egger, Mr. and 
Mrs P. R. Reid. Miss Erma Eg
ger and Mr. and Mrs B O. Dwyer 
called. Orandma Egger Is one of 
the few remaining pioneet 
mothers of this community. Wc 
arish her many happy returns of 
the day and hope that we ^ a ll  
be able to report several more 
birthdays for her.

Mrs 8. N. Kelly had for her 
guest the week-end of last week, 
her brother, M. B Shugart. of 
Oarland In Dallas county.

W. E Malone made a business 
trip to Dallas Monday.

Truman Crowder of Oakland 
visited his grandmother. Mrs J. 
R. Ivy Sunday afternoon

J. R. Miller of B  Paso was 
here to see Mrs Nellie Malone on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Ab Kelly and 
daughter. Miss LuUe of San 
Angelo spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mra 8. N. KeUy.

Miss Odene Ruaaell spent Sat
urday night with Mtet Pauline 
Haynea.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Roberts 
called on Mr. and Mrs E  O. 
Dsryer Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs TUlman Smith 
and children visited Mr. Smith's 
brother. George Smith, who lives 
on the Hard Hobbs place In the 
Oakland community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Reeves 
went to MulUn Sunday after
noon to visit with Mrs. Reeves' 
sister. Miss SybU Guthrie of 

I Lockhart was vlsiung her 
j parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Guthrie, at MuJlln

Dg!

Different hlecanse ifs

\
We don’t mean one of those “taJkiog point” differ
ences. We mean a real difference. Alloying Germ 
Processed oil goes beyond refining and re-refining. 
After every harmful element is cleaned a«A the pat
ented Conoco Germ Processing element is sden- 
tifically put IS .

ñ

That’s whst brings you this allo ytd o il, with its strange 
anachment for pistons, cylinders, and all other engine 
parts—including evety known type o f bearing. All 
these parts really become niUpUttd!

This oil-plating is extra. It’s a plus—added to the 
tougher, more slippy, heat-beating Germ Processed 
oil film. You’ve got this high-durability oil film, slid
ing on thoroughly oil-plated surfaces, and so you’re 
that much farther from wear and noise.

CONOCO
Tw

You’re facing hotter days and harder runs. Out with 
dirty winter oil! Only the Conoco mao can change 
you—quickly—to Germ Processed, the sUoyeJ oiL 
Cootinenul Oil Company.
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M n  Marrln Spinks spent the rtopped off s little
'--mday to pick up Mi.« Hattie 
r-inr. and continued on to Center 
Cay for the singing convention 
in the afternoon.

i'iss Artie Rickie, with a car 
load cf friends also attended the: 

j -orrentlon Sunday afternoon j 
Fred Rou’e*- Is the new owner I

moved on the Ballard f:nr. 1 !Trader has cha.Tte of the repair

' Mr. and Mrs R M Haynes and 

F.1 Townsend and sister MaWe.* Stock
r nd Mr-. Stout. aU of AdamsvlUe.j ** '*** '̂vek.

morning 'ast Fr;da>
Nlckn!«! and in the 
the- went to Mrs J 
son's to the club 

Mrs Buddie Shelton -ne-' l->s* 
Thursday with her sls'er. Mr« 
Tas Renfro

We welcome Mr Baker .
fairilv In our community Ther

while 'as:' accompanied by their
‘ ! married daughter, Mrs. C. M

Drive to Texas Centennial— this year’s greatest show. Open June 6. For free marked maps write Conoco Travel Burea..,

and w^'- 
ColUer and

Marion Rober-«on 
had dinner with R E 
wife Sunday

E D Robertson and fami’r nr" 
aportlng a new car, which ther 
purchased Saturday

Nealle Moore and B'’mir'' 
Traylor from Browr.wood -pent 
Saturday night and Sunday wl'h 
rriatlves

Mmes Joe Roberts and Nlckols 
attended the 8 E Q club Tues
day aftemoor. they met m Mr> 
day aftemoor. Ther met In Mr.' 
Mrs Sales

All the farmers are planting 
com this week whUe the house 
wives run after turkers and 
plant farder-' BUSY BEE 

--------------------------

'■n-rt.ment of the garage.

Cheanutt of Bangs WhUe there' 
they called on Mr and Mrs., 
Floyd Kelly and Mr and Mrs ' 
Ab Kelly

Mr and Mrs Gene Egger o f ! 
the Unquist place In the Oak- j 
land community Ti-ited their | 
narents. Mr and Mr- Bob Egger | 
and Mrs J M Ketehitm. here 
Sunday Mrs Eigger attended*

O. W Stanley, one of the rood} I p l f i f l l I Í I H I E i n n i B i n i l l l I I *
clUtens of Ridge eecUon. had[] 
business In the city Saturday, j

Mi&' Edith Corlngton of Pleas-; 
ant Grove was In the city Tues
day and made the Eagle an ap
preciated caU.

, ,  ' ehurch with her mother, Mrs
Mr.- Bd Hamilton and Mr and ' Ketchum. In the afternoon 

Mr- John Shelton went to'
Temple last Saturday to -wv .  I ' *  “ IMeredith Che ,-er Is planting
___ . . . .  tee a j fom  and Oil Dwver and Clifford

KVlton's. I Crowder are running terraces
who Is In the hospital there

Grandmother Roberts has 
Veen quite rick at the home of 
he- -in, Bruce Robert.-, who lives 
ou* in the co-jntry a ways.

Normar. Schrank and Ml.-̂  
Imogene Norwood of Hamilton 
■'.sited ?dis- Opal Gordon last 
Friday evening Mias Gordon Is

Nellie Malone thisfor Mrs 
week. !

.Ml intere.sted In the Townter.rt 1 
club, please meet at the school' 
house at three o'clock Sunday ■ 
aitemoon. March 28. I

Mrs. Nellie Malone received a j 
letter from her daughter. Mr- 
Angus Bum. who resides In |

C. O. Sevier was in from Cara- j 
dan Tuesday lookLng af*.er bu'-,! ; 
ness matters and made the Eagle ' | 
a pleasaitt call. . i

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Miller wen'.' | 
to D a l i : . . -  this week on a visit to ' | 
relatives and also to see anJ ! | 
hear Dr T yohlko Kagawa of j 
Japan who Is corwJdered by | 
many to be the greatest Chris- ' 
tian In .ne world.

Special Rates

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and 
every friend who was so kind 
darinr our recent beresrement 
May God's blearing rest on 
them. MRS M.ATT KYLE 

And Children.

teautv shop operator. j d u n . Clipper It waa post
I marked at Manila March 3 and 
, reached Ebony March 12. makl.'ig 

V Journey In nine da vs Bv
. tv- n quite droU here ordinary maU It '.akes a letter 30

meurtatn Mumps are ¿ .y , ^ome

M O n  N T  O U A T

We advertised twenty years' 
ago during the world war. to 
•‘Buy a mile of hog. sheep and 
goat wire and help win the, 
war," and we all won It Now' 
the same dope will help to “over 
come or get well from the de-j 
preasion and keep on keeping 
on."—Barr.fts & McCullough

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

on the
more than plentiful Most of my 
previous resders may probably 
regret my reappearance In this 
column, but Just consider the 
writer and pass on

I can write most any type of 
scandal whether H be true or 
not If It is true. I smile and my. 
"I told you JO "  i f  my new« does

The postage was
3! JO.

Next Ainday Is Bro Wharton's 
day to preach Let's be there 
prompUy at two o'clock so as to 
be throueb with Sunday school 

; In time for preaching at three 
o'clock.

Refreshing Relief
Wlten You Need a Laxative

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

not occur. I will try to avoid the ed by fire, but glad that mo«t of
public until such an error may 
be forgotten

***’ Drehes saya he will preach 
at Mount Oltve Suivday.

Mra T  C Orav«a vljited J. H

his feed was saved.
BUI LoDf visited me last week 

and told me Jesse James was 
dead, as 1 haven't been reading 
tbe papers lately. I am quite In

Boberts and faaally Sunday!doubt over the report However,
news does travel fast o «t here 

all aorry that Mr.¡and I wouldn't be surprised If K 
Aleck Wicker's bam was deatroy-1 were true. REPORTER

Beeausf of the refrMtiIng relief It 
has brought them, thoumruh of m«s ] 
and women, vho could 
afford Bujcb more ca- 
penatve 1i latini« ose 
Black-Draught wbeti 
naedod. It la very aeo- 
mxntral. purely legeta- 
We. hlehly effwOve. . . Mr J. Lejlrr 

««0  known hardevje 
dealar at aUrttoirilla Fa. wntas: 
"I ocvtatnly can recanmend 
IBanght aa a apiendid madlrtnc. 1 
bare taken it for eanaUpatior: and 
the «Ml fseteB that follow, and

$2.50
Bctli One Year For

$z.oo
3LI

faavetaundttvmyi

BLACK-ORAUGHTii
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ITNTY MEET

^nty In terse holaetlc 
I to  In progress today 
lasses are suspended 
caslon and pupils, 

patrons from prac- 
Ihe schooto In the 

in attendance. At 
It to impossible to 
the results of the 

Utests. A full report 
bn next week.

Indent A. H. Smith 
lay in Austin, with a 
tlttec meeting the 

Dmmisslon. Also while 
transacted business 
both to the school 

^unty meet.

I.4ITE VS. SAN SABA

lay, March the tenth, 
nys and the debators 

Saba to contest the 
[track boys and debat- 

Mr. Ckmlnger's boys 
meet. J. D. Mc- 

i.is hlgh-point man 
tiwalte, with seventeen 

fourths points. Earl 
Won the 440-yd. dash, 
i the boy who played 

the undefeatable Ar- 
ram.

ty and Clara Bowman 
!th the San Saba team, 

b  was only a practice 
decision was announc- 

' Soules and Forest Hill 
Uth the San Saba boys

CR PI.AY A SITCESS

Iniors of '36 proved that 
' equal to the occasion 

fey made a huge success 
play of the unlucky 

M  the unlucky date, 
bnlors certainly appre- 

backlng they received. 
|tcr how good an enter- 
bt to. it does not click 

a large audience to 
the seniors were very 

lie  in having both a 
ay and a large audience.

I.T OF TRIO TRY-OUTS

the trio try-outs held 
pday, March the 11th, the 
ig were selected: high 
I — Catherine Fairman 

|soprano--Sarah Fairman; 
janita Rudd. Mr. Hopkin.s 

|!or University was the 
The trio songs are: “As 

fts In Summer,” and a 
folk song, "Now Is the 
of Maying.”

CONCERT

Ith.
Wednesday, March the 

Professor Robert F. 
IS. head of the voice de
nt at Baylor University, 
to Ooldthwalte to Judge 

Ice club and the trio.
.t night the glee club spon- 
a concert featuring Mr. 

Ins. He was assisted by the 
!lub, which sang the contest 
!r.s; Mtos Nonnet Bruma- 

danced Jack Man- 
broom dance novelty; 
Fairman, who played a 

solo; Ima Lois Bay ley, 
nine Brim and Mrs. Sulll- 
who sang the Class A trio; 

Armstrong, who played a 
' piece and the trio con- 

ints. who sang the class B

who

ble

college on April the eleventh, 
eighteen girls were chosen by 
Mr. Hopkins last Wednesday. Be
fore eliminating the other nine 
he told us that we had the best 
club we have ever had. As far 
as possible the juniors and 
seniors were favored.

The girls who will sing in the 
contest are as follows; High 
sopranos — Catherine Fairman, 
Jeanette Martin, Naomi Chil
dress, Virginia Womack, Connie 
Saylor, Louise Ohlenbusch, Mary 
Clements and Flo line Woody; 
."ncond sopranos—Mary Blgham, 
Connie Trent, Elaine Stephens, 
Sarah Fairman and Lottie Hes
ter; altos—Aitoen Martin, Clara 
Bowman, Juanita Rudd, Lorane 
Bledsoe and Joyce Johnson.

EAGLES BEAT SAN SABA

Last Tuesday the Eagles won 
an invitation track n ^ t  at San 
Saba. Three teams entered the 
meet. OoldthValte, San Saba 
and Richland Springs. Oold
thwalte won the meet with SSMi 
points, San Saba second with 
45 points, Richland Springs third 
with lOVk points. Moore from San 
Saba was high point man of the 
meet with 18 points, J. D. Mc
Kenzie was next arlth 17 1-1 
points.

EAGLES WIN SECOND AT 
LAMPASAS .MEET

The Ooldthwalte Eagles won 
second place In an invitation 
track meet at Lampasas Satur
day. Thirteen teams took part 
in the meet. The preliminaries 
were run off In the afternoon 
and the finals that night under 
the lightA

San Saba won the meet with 
41 points. They were given 8 
points without competing in the 
javelin because they were the 
only team having a Javelin and 
they would not let any other 
team use their Javelin, al
though they offered to pay lor 
their Javelin If it was broken. 
Ooldthwalte was second with 31 
oolnts, Fredericksburg third, 
'^vant fourth, Lampasa.s fifth.

This meet held at night was 
iomethlng new for this part of 
the state. John Rowntree, prln- 
:rlpal, Lampasas and the Lam
pasas school are to be compli
mented for sponsoring such a 
meet. Three cups were given to 
the winners. One for first place 
won by San Saba, one for the 
440-yd. relay, San Saba, and the 
other for the mile relay won 
by Ooldthwalte.

SOUTH BENNETT

MILLS COUNTY TRACK 
. MEET SATURDAY

m

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Hanre Miles, who has been real 
sick with pneumonia, to able to 
be up again. TTtere have been a 
number of friends and relatives 
that visited with her during her 
lllnaas, too numerous to mention 
all their names.

Little Reta Belle I|orton of 
Caradan spent last week vtoltlng 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Stacey, and other relatives In 
this community. Her daddy, 
Elton Horton, came after her 
Friday afternoon.

Bedford Kuykendall has been 
helping shear goats. He is shear
ing In San Saba this week.

M L. Casbeer and family rtoit- 
ed last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Horton and young son 
at Caradan. They also visited 
with Elton Horton and family 
Sunday afternoon. On returning 
home they made a short visit 
in the Wicker home, where they 
found Mrs. Wicker very sick.

Mrs. Nolan Jones spent Mon
day with her sister, Mrs. Town
send Perry.

Travis Orlffen and family 
spent last week-end In Milano 
visiting their aunt, who they 
found to be real sick.

Miss Evelyn Covington has 
been staying with Mrs. Walter 
Summy the past two weeks. She 
<q>ent last week-end visiting 
home folk in this community.

The Miles boys went to Pleas
ant Grove last Sunday night 
after an absence of several ( 
weeks.

Will Horton and family spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huff
man. They visited his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Cas
beer, a short while Monday.

George Wayne Featherston 
was absent from school one day 
last week, on account of sickness, 
but Is all right now.

Morgan Stacy and wife spent 
one day last week with Clyde 
Featherston and family.

Luther and Myrtle Ru.ssell 
sf>ent Sunday with the Cleve 
Perry family.

Aaran Stacy attended the 
show as usual Wednesday night.

Harve Miles sold quite a 
number of his sheep last week. '

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer visited Mri. 
Walter Summy, one afternoon 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Laughlin, 
Mrs. Shipman and Mrs Joe 
Fletcher and baby visited in the 
Guy Laughlin home Tuesday.

ROSE BUD.

DOWN ON THE FARM
By O. G H.

E. R. Eudaly, extension dairy 
specialist, held two meetings 
with dairymen last week. To 
succeed with dairy cows, Mr. 
Eudaly says that protection, feed 
and water are essential. Shade 
in summer and protection In 
winter; cool water In summer 
and and warm water In winter 
and a trench sUo providing six 
tons of silage for each cow.

Where rock to near the surface 
a silo may be built above the 
ground, according to Mr. Eudaly. 
He further stated that hegarl 
was the best crop for the silo.

Geo. P. McCarthy, extension 
poultry specialist, arlll meet 
poultry producers at Gold- 
thwaite, Saturday 21, at 10:00 
o'clock. Mr. McCarthy will dis
cuss best care and methods for 
baby chicks and is authority on 
care and feeding young turkeys 
Everyone Interested in farm 
poultry should attend.

Get this one: Duke Thorton, 
Jr., will hold a hide tanning 
school at MulUn. Monday and 
Tuesday, the 23rd and 24th. A 
number of bides will be worked, 
showing every step of tanning 
from the green hide to the fin
ished leather. On the last day 
harness wUl be made This dem
onstration will be of great value 
to farmers. Anyone can master

WORTH KNOWING

Good criticism encourages 
good work.

What the world needs to a 
cure for lonllness.

You don’t have to look for 
trouble to find It these days.

Inflated promises are usually 
followed by deflated perftorm- 
ances.

The leader who can bring out 
the best in men to the choicest 
flower of the race.

Our strongest conYicclons U'e 
usually on those subjects about 
which we know least.

When our children lace the 
debt that we have created for 
them, won’t they be grateful!

Take advantage of the little 
opportunities and you won’t 
need to wait for a big one.

Did you ever know anybody 
who admitted that he was out- 
of-pocket at the end of the 
month from playing bridge?

Life begia^ at forty and so do 
fallen arches, lumbago, bad eye
sight and the tendency to tell 
a story to the same person three 
or four times.—Imperial Maga
zine.

STOP TBAT 1TCH1NG
I f  you are bathered by tbs' 

ttchlng of Atbtote's Foot, Ecze- | 
ma, Itch or Rlngworm, Hudaon I 
Bros wlll aell you a Jar of Bisel !
Hawk Olntment on a guárante« | Lit'uid-Tabirts 
Prlne Me and fifin  j-

666
i Sslvt-NoM Drops

SALVE
COLDS
5cl0c>25c

this process of converting hides 
into leather. The following 
farmers have already made good 
quality leather from home grown 

i hides; E. H. Hapgood, 8. P. Mc- 
' Casland, Joe Peck and sona C. 
H. Griffin, E. L. Young and C O. 

j Stark.

I

RATLER

The regular county track meet 
will begin Saturday at 2:00 o. 
m., at Fair park. All contestants 
must be on time. Records wlll be 
kept from now on. In all events.

The Goldthwalte track team 
wishes to express thanks for the 
passes the management of the 
Melba theatre is giving for all 
first-place winners. They are go
ing to be doing their best to win 
as many of those places as pos
sible.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
W Im«  ymn b«l>r sboirt, cHm  ie

pBkl Bwd CBSa«« flM D, w br MO« M < •« «bt
c«MM wHb McGo«*« Bobr Blnuff. 1« i

Hopkins was accompanied 
4;.« Ruby Lee Dickerson.

3LEE CLUB TRY-OUTS

:ice there are twenty-seven 
In our glee club, and since 
eighteen can sing In the 

to be held In Baylor

iwdieoetioe Mcid, «md» $•$ crmmp* awd 
colic p«iOB cod tbOM bcIpB tbofli POCOtMS 
ct—«ful Bgeie. Tbcy •loop bottor. McGo«*t 
B«by Bltxic to Modo o f tbo puro«« u diriwoi 
—«iocti ood orme* It coaoo« Imcme. Yoon 
of MM Imo pfoooM ebot. Stoiplo difoctiooi 
toll OBocclr bow to MM it. TootM cood. GivM 
roltof pcoMSdy. Two sAb m i  35c» 60c. (odv)

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGOISI

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Croomulsioti. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to Liko a chanrs 
vfith anytlKog k3s than Crcom 
Sion, wiilch goes right to the scat 
of the trouble to aid nature co 
soothe and heal the inOamed mc.n- 
bmnas as the gcrm-lndcn ithir;; n 
is loosened and expelled.

rven if ctljcr renvedic.« hsvo 
f.̂ Ued, don't be {'¡Keourasck!. your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not kstiiifled with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get CreoBMiUion right now. UMvJ

Mrs. M. E. Scrlvner of MuIIin. 
to vtoltlng her daughter. Mrs. 
William Wilcox, this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm Jeml- 
gan of Goldthwalte spent Sun
day In the Jernlgan home.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Blair and 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Griffin, 
made a business trip to Gold- 
thwaite Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Renfro 
and baby spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rehfro 
of Rock brings. They attended 
to business In Burnet Tuesday.

Luther Jernlgan attended the 
Fat Stock Show In Port Worth 
Monday and ThiCisday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hanson and 
two sons of San Angelo, visited 
Mr',. Hanson’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wilcox, the past 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dewey 
visited in Big Valley last week
end.

Rev. and Mrs. Laudermilk and 
son went to Cat Claw Sunday 
afternoon, where Rev. Lauder
milk preached.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Stewart of 
Cat Claw attended church here 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gatlin and 
son of Rock Springs visited Mr 
and Mrs. William Wilcox Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odorine Renfro 
took lunch In the Jernlgan home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Atkinson has been 
sick with the chicken pox, but Is 
better at this writing.

Mesdames Forrest and Odorine 
Renfro visited Mrs. Clarence 
Dewey Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bell and 
Mrs. B. F. Renfro vtolted Rev. 
and Mrs. Jim Hayes of Lake 
-Merritt Sunday afternoon.

Misses Annette Renfro and 
Vera Mae Bell visited Janetf 
Jernlgan Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. L. Jernlgan and daugh
ter. Mtoa Thelma, and Mrs. 
Odorine Renfro visited in Oold
thwalte Tuesday afternoon.

RBPCmTER

1936 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

NEW PEBFECTED HTDBADLIC 
BBAKE8

alwaya cqualiird fnr quick, uiuwerviiif, 
“ ttraigbt Udc”  «top«

W ILL  SAVE YOU 
MORE MONEY

than ever • on gasoline • oil • tires • 
brake linings • and upkeep • Come in 
• Learn these new low-cost facts!
Think of a truck that i» engineered in every feature to prevent waste 
and save money! That is the New Chevrolet Truck for 1936! With 
greater jiower than ever, its high-eompression valve-in-head engine 
saves alxMit 6 per cent on gas, and reduces oil consumption even more. 
New pi-rfected hydraulic brakes, permanently equalized, give quick, 
safe, "straight line" slops, get thousands of extra miles from tires and 
brake linings, and practically eliminate adjustment expense. CoeSa 
in, and let us show you the «urfra sfrrng/h built into every part . . . 
to enable Chevrolet trucks to "stand the gaff,” keep costs down and 
give you maximum payload hours! The new (.hevrolot line of half
ton and IH-ton trucks includes a wide variety «>f models for prac
tically every haulage need.

A mt 6% iimr pa>iiwvu p/an. Com/Mrr Chrtroiti's tow delivtrwd pHem
mnd tow ¡»aymmU,

Saylor Chevrolet Company
Goldthwalte, Texas

rU L L -n O A T »« BEAB A20E
witli banrl tjrpr »hrrl bearing! 

oa 1^-too modela

P O W E H  • E C O N O M Y  • D E P F N D A B I L I L O N G . « | . r r E

V
' ^ Aa-x  ̂ ■■ s:

•f:
a,, ^  ■*'
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Announcements

Tt>t Bagle Is authori*p'1 t« 
make ttM foUowlnf annoimc»- 
BM>nta subjact to tba Dwnocratlc 
Prtmar; EJectloo July 25:

For Represenlatl»« I04th District 
R A. LUKKR 
OEOROE W ROIXINS 
r  F CADFNHE.kD 

Fi'r rXstrtct Altorrey. 27th 
District,
JIM K m n T s  

For County Judf«.
R J OBRALD 

For District Clerk.
BARTOW J KEB6S 

Ftor Sheriff. Ta i Assessor and 
OoOector,

J mStN HARRIS 
For County Clerk.

L  B PORTER 
For County Treasurer.

W L. BURKS
For CommUrtoner Precinct No. 1 

U B BURNHAM 
JESS TU1X06 
O a  SHAW 
A J OOCKRCM 

For Oommlsiloner Precinct No 2 
J A  HAMILTOW 

For CoftirmssKmer. Precinct No. 3 
I  McCURRY 

H R  MCDONALD 
For OocomlsBlancr Piednct No. 4. 

JBSSO BOOBR
ftor JnsUce of the Peaec. Predxxt 

lh> L
JAMES RAHL

For Public Whe!«ber. Precincts 
No L 3 and 4:
W T KIRBY 
JAKE KIRBY

Show Comments
MARCH 22 - M

MtsK Daphane Frans wbo has 
beer, attendinc C L A. s' 
Derton. hss returned heme 

We are tet:in< ak»i( fine elth 
our big vire sale Folks are tak- 
Inc adranta^e cf our extremely 
low prices on wire products 
“Wky not you get in on this deal 
before It Is orer’ "̂—Bsrrec A 
McCuUough

Triica  Ki«l“—We>(tem Drama
i Frisco Kid.“ Is the story of a 
roaring, lawless age. of men who 
lived dangerously, and of the 
women they loved devotedly. The 
settng Is the Barbary coast 
San Francisco In Its wUdest days 
It is a dramatic romance with 
the Incomparable James Cagney 
In the role you like to see him 
play Margaret Undsay Is equally 
good Frisco Kid is one of the 
outstanding pictures of the year

“ A Prefect tienUrmsn’ -ComedT
•The Perfect Oentlemaui“ U 

predominantly a picture of 
comedy. Involving an Impover
ished former major In the 
Englsh army and a music hall 

i performer The story first ap- 
I peered some eleven years ago fn 
The Saturday Evening Post, 
under the title "The Prodigal 
Father " The locale of the story 
is London and various small 
country-side towns of England.
The Perfect Oentlemar.“ is a 

most enjoyable show and you 
mtn like Prank Morgan and 
Cicely Courtneidge

•The Pay O ff”—Gangster
The Payofr is another of 

thooe fine performances of 
James Dunn, with Claire Dodd 

' - fferlng splendid support A fine 
stoty. good acting, a splendid I cast make T h e  Payoff” great 
entertainment.

-FrooOer Justice”—Western
Proc'Jer Jjstlce” is another

great show with Hoot Oihsor. 
Thrilling exciUng. western 
drama that keeps the audience 
or. their toes The story is 

' .strengthened by ur.•usually good 
lupporung cast 

------------ o
John B Schl** of Prtddy 

' transi ted bustnesa in this city 
•Jie early par. of the

Mr and Mrs Harry Oglesby’.t 
new home Is not finished How
ever, It was near enough finish
ed that about 40 of their friends 
gathered for a 42 party Saturday 
night The occasion was also a 
celebration of Harry’s birthday

THE OWLS
Published In the Interest of 

education by the pupUs and the 
teachers of Big Vslley high 
school.
Editor-ln-chlef — -----------

^ e  guesu pr«ent;d  Mr. and ...............  VlrglnU Dennard
Mrs Oglesby curtains for their .Assistant editor .. Ruth Hale
new living room.

The community was shocked 
by the death of Mr Matt Kyle 
of Ooldthwalte Mr Kyle lived 
In our community , for a few 
years and was greatly liked by 
his neigbbora The Kyle family 
has the sympathy of each and 
every one.

Mr and Mrs M  T  Cooke and 
children came over from Mineral 
Wells Saturday and spent Sun
day viaiUnf relatlvea and friends 
and looking after their stock.

Mr and Mrs Orville Hale and 
daughters brought Miss Dora 
Dean Hale, wbo has made an 
extended visit with them, home 
and spent Saturday night with; 
her iiarents. Mr and Mrs. Harve i 
Hale

Mr and Mrs AusUn Whitt snd' ‘ * ^ , * * ^ ,  .. . „
children spent Sunday in the. « “ **
jlbljah Stark home They also! ______

'"“‘ I "r™  »«v™  »„so. . «X
w m » Th om p «« dro..!

over from Dallas Safarday for a i '  „ ___^
riiort visit With relativ«, shei
was accompanied home Sunday. ^__
by Mr, Oran Hale mid Mervynj ¡ r a S T c a r t S i t

! Oglesby.
Two of Claude Colvmk chums, H ,hth grade Ina Bea Hale, 

and their families of ColemAn. |

^  we had the declamation con-
hlm. Claude tetumed to Frtdav P a r «  were Senior
man wi'Ji them for a abort visit ,

Boys sports editor: Hubert Stark 
Olrls sports editor June Knowles 
Local editor .. Veseva Sellers 
Joke editor: . Floyd Morgan
Home eooQomlrs reporter----

_________  AlberU Windham

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF— 
Cartwright wasn't the smart

est pupil in the seventh grade?
Hubert wasr.l the JolUaefc boy 

In the eeventh grade?
Lacy would stay In his seat? 
Dink and Mike knew their

history?
Marybeth wasnt the n «test 

girl In the sixth grade?
Robert eould catch a ball? 
BUlye Ruth didn't start a fuss? 
Donald wasn't the only boy In

Long & Berry
SpociaU For Friday - Saturday

-FUIKEW HITE"

Shortening
4 lb. cartea 50c

•Wui-k'ea” S.kLkO

Dressing
Pt glass Ifc. i-j gSa. 12c

CrwBchv GRAPE

NUTS
arc pac
DROMED ARY

Dates 
Î ree pkc* 
Petnpetan ULltE

OIL
4 ee. Creels

17c
IT

25c
>U>E

18c

Brooms
Each 
REAL VALLE 
MUON ROSE

Hominy
.Med. tm- 
M TE X  Fanc'

Beets
1 Xe. J tn

17c
5c 

17c

-W a-Tea*

Mr and Mia. Wal'.er Nelson 
and their guest. Mr Bloomer of 
Richland Springs, and Bob and 
Flora W «wer attended the sing
ing cocventloo at Center City 
Sunday i

Mr and Mrs Harve Hale and 
children visited Mr and Mrs 
Ishseal Long of South Bennett 
Sunday

j Mr and Mrs Hamer W «ve r  
and children spent Sunday tn 
the Cockrea home 

Mra Elrts Morris and LaNeHe 
meet Sunday In Ooidthwalte 

Misi Virginia Dennard enter- 
'.alaed a few of her friends with 
1 42 party Prtdar mgii»

Dr Pam.er and family of Kerr- 
T.:ie stopped by the Cockrel!

; heme Sunday afternoon 
I Mrs r.oTd W «ve r  and Walker' and George Washington work-

Lore Renfr- second place and 
Ruth Hale, third place Junior 
girls—Mary Beth Miller, r.rst 
place and Roberta Rcherson. 
seeood place The Judges were 
Mra Hester who gave ua a good 
readtag; Mr Oerald and Mr 
B o w »« one of Big Valley's ex 
'.eachen. We were glad to have 
them aad hope they cotae again.

The Junior boys and girls went 
to Motml Obve Friday and 
played baae ball The aeore was 
for gtrls’ 1-d, »<ount Olive's 
favor. Boy« T-g. Big Valley’s 
favor,

Mr Weaver vkB'.ed onr aehool
r -

Mr Robenon “ Aad don! 
j forget that Lincoln split rails
“ .a - - - we_«1__» _ _ _ »

JELLY
14 «  g ià » | * tV

REi-N

17c

I Martin spent Sunday with Mr, 
Liva Weaver

Mr and Mra Gordon ML>r of 
: Mjlir.e rlstted relatives over the 
I week-endFancy cwt GREEX

Beans
f  X* :  tins 
I  sc year ceapon«

Oxydol 01 p 
Large Pkc 4  I U

ed 'on and they held their ton-
r » r

CampbeH: ”T «  but I wonder 
If they »eer cranked a car on a 
cold mcmiag for thirty minutes

• NORTH BENIVETT

People have been busy plant
ing com and gardens since the 
nice rain we had last week.

Mrs. Batchelor and Lula, spent 
Friday with Mrs H. C. Miles at 
South Bennett. We are glad she 
is so much Improved after her 
selge of pneumonia.

Mias Juanita Harwell spent 
Friday nlpht with Lalla Joyce 
Batchelor

The young folks enjoyed the 
party at Dewwy Gerald’s Fri 
day night.

Clots McNeil spent Saturday In 
Comanche.

We are sorry to h « r  that little 
Nell Marie McNeil has pneu
monia. We hope abe will aoon be 
well.

Johnnie nils of ODonnell, 
visited his mother, Mrs. C. C. 
Ellis. la.d week Mrs. Luther Ellis 
also visited Mrs. C. C. Blisj 
T?iursday night. |

Mr and Mrs Lawrence and, 
Ernest WliKion went to Ham-' 
Uton Friday. '

Mrs. Blls and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wagoner at 
Jonesborough one day last week.

Bro. Bouse of Brownwood 
preached here Saturday night 
and Sonday.

Those who visited In the 
Jimmie J on « home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Brooker and 
sona, Bro. Bou.<« and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wasley Bead.

Mr. and U r, Pope Gerald of 
Hamilton and Mrs. Jo?m Bumey 
of Evsnt visited in the C W. 
Batchelor home Sunday after
noon.

Miss Von D «n  OeesUn came 
home from StephenvUle, after 
having the m easl« again.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Huckaby 
moved on Clarence GeosUn’i 
place last week.

Mrs J<^n Dofgett has been 
real alck.

Ardell ElUs, wbo has been at 
i O'Donnell for some time, came 
home last week

J M Harris and wife and Miss 
Johnnie Griffin and Elton 
Brewster spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the Charlie Grif
fin home at Ratler They report 
getting lots of fish while over 
there Miss Forene Griffin came 
home with them for a visit.

Lee Kendall and Joe Anderaon 
are at home They finished their, 
work on the highway last week

n  is reported that Herman 
M'?letl and his Little daughter, 
both have pneumonia.

Mrs F. M Anderson and An
drew took dinner with Mr and

Dickerson BrI 
-SPECIA]

Friday and Satui
White Swan O a ts_______________
2 lb. can Mother’s Cocoa _
2 cans Brown Beans _ ________
2 cans Black-eyed P e a s _______
3 lb. can White Swan C o ffe e ___
No. 1 can Libby’s Peach es____
Monax cup and saucer Oats 
Bottle C lo r o x ______________
4 lb. Bucket C offee  _______
2 lb. bdx crackers 
Get a sack o f H illb illy  Fnour, non?|

Mr and Mrs Clarence Dwey of ! and dSic :vered that they
\ Rai!»r spent Saturday nicht with j out of gas ”

Dney , P e a . w i s h  you could see
pa-enu Mr and M.*s N A.’

Mrs Monroe Page Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs J. M Petslck and 

Mias Kate Petslck vlMted Mr . 
I and Mrs Frank Petslck atj 
I Gustine one day last week. | 

BLUE JAY, 1
' Mrs Riyman 'Wlljor. and aocisjv n;/ He U Just like a foun- 
; -r.d Mrs Alvin Dewbre and| rai.-. I call him ink "
I daugh'.er who live near Brown- iLxe ■JFhy'’ ”

Official Statement of the Finaaeial CoaditinJ

TRENT STATE BANK

at Goldthwalte, State of Tezaa at Um  cloae of 
4th day of idarcb, 1934. published in the Uo;d-.tn 
neinpaper printed and pubUahed at Ooldthwalte. B 
on the 20th day of March, 1934.

RESOURCRS
Loana and dlacounts, on personal or collateral i
Other bonds and stock! owned______________
Customers’ bonds held for safe keeping 
Caah and due frenn approved r«erve  agents

TOTAL _________________________________

UABIUTIES
Capital Stock ______________________________
Surplus fund________________________ ________
Undivided Profits, n e t_______________________
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits, subject to check. Including tin |

deposlta due in M days_____________
Customers' bonds deposited for « f e  keeping

TOTAL _______________ ___________________

STATE o r  TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS:
We. W. C. Dvw, as President, and W. B. Falrmsii.̂  

of said bank, each of ua. do solemnly swear that Uw« 
wient Is true to ths best of our knowledge and bellrf

W. C. DRW, Presidest 
W. E  FAIRMAN. C.u.'-.ie|

Subscribed and sworn to before me this UxT 
March, A D 1*34. OLLIE 'J

(Seal) NoUry Public, MlUs (

Correct Attest:
EU PAIRMAN.

E B ANDERSON.
S. P SULLIVAN. Dlrectoi*.

LETTUCE
Xirc heads 
Bl XCH

Vegetables
3 for

LARGF f  RI-.P

CELERY
stalk

46
13c
14c

25c
t  A L IFO R X L A  SW E E T

ORANGES
Doaen
G O LD EN  R IP E . F IR M

BANANAS OC-
2 gocen 4 w W
E x tra  F a n c y  D e l io o a ,

APPLES
D oten

ew daTSj P^^he^ '■Beeauae he ij aj.j w-rd. are risjting a
¡with 'Jieir parer.*.3 Mr and Mr= ; wavs nrrilng out of the pen.'
j O -A K n ow l« I ______
! T. seemt that meat of th o v ' o. • j though you
j who have been sick are now able j said -e if our prealdenf« ”
, 'r  be up Maybe the r.u" ha»( Mia* B.rd' “But wasn't BenJ. 
run its course BLUE J.AY 1 Franklur a president?"

25c
4  Lb. Baking Chocolate. 1 lb. Breakfast Cocoa, large

tin Chocolate Svnig. !  bar, .Milk Cbocoiau. ail far C T -  
GR.AP1 FKl IT Jl ICE, Deer Brand. No. J Uns 
CORN. -LitUe KemaL" Xo. * un* Uc. Xo. 1 tin.«
BEANS, tolorado Pintoa or Caliiomax Pink.«. ;  lbs.
To il e t  n>S l E—-Xorthem Tis»ae” 2 rolls ISc. -Gaave ^ 

■Aik for It b> name. I rods v q
HIGHE>T PRICL> P.UU EOR POl LTRV .AXD Ef.GS.*^^ 

—P.AG.—l» e  Tour coo pom . giant bar 
FE-AS. Uboj V Xa 2 un 12c— Xo l un« ^
PORK A BEA.Nv— The EcMoai> Food— 2* o t  tn, 1 9  

Cnap and tender, .No 1  tall tins ^ 7 c

RROWVS

Sal tines
■*« package 
-Bonllh Clnb” RARING

POWDER
2 pound thm

Apple Butter
»  «  i a r ________

Sardineg
2 fuB pound tins ..

rEXTTR POIXY

i !

The ure vrax rar and Virginia 
r. mtr the house shoutLng. 

Brc Reger Smith filled h i,' <Ji ‘ *e come qui-k. the tlr?« 
r.rnthly appointment over the! Is on' i f  breulh."
week-end. Fairly good crowds) ______
w re  pcerer.t j t  each service. | Mr tr— e'h  "Roberta, what is 

I Nine of the 4-H club boys ac- 1 ^artl'- for *
|compa.-..ed Mr Tesson to Portj P.ot-'-- thlnKn? *-e d r j  
Worth Monday to attend the F it; n rie- To hold itotking u

A n n o u n ce
,0. »

ddPBtheni (  jUiforaim
ie Juice9c 13c

Libby’s California
lo C  Canned Fruits
■ V V  ko sed .ale b r a n d

l U w  Xo. 2 w Ous . . . .

I C b PLUMS I C .
_______ ■ W  No. 21. Um. d e l . «

S.^^19c^’^ “ 1 9 c ' ^ . Ï 7 i
STEAKS
2 pouudi ..........

BOLOGNA
1  pound _______

CHEESE
I pound . .

30c
lie
21e

Sliced Bacon
rirtt grade. 1 fk. .. 33c
Picnic Hams 23e

25c• Roast, chuck
t  pounds ..

Stock Show They all report a 
-ery profiuble and enjoyable 
•rip

Mr and Mrs J B Karl spent 
Su.iday in Goldthwaito with 
their son. Ray Karl, and family 

Mr a.id M.-s Willard Moder 
rnd son and Mr and Mrs Perry 
Gcodwln of MoUin were Sunday 

I af’.emocm guests In the C C 
Wesson home

Mr and Mr, Johnnie Taylor 
-«pent Tuesday nleht with Mrs 
Julia Taylor and family 

M:sa« Mae EHen and Haxel 
WUliauu spent Sunday after
noon In the Conner home.

Miss GveUa Weamn spent Sun
day with Bonnie Jarett 

Miss Adeline Spinks spent part 
of last week with Mrs Joe An
derson.

Mrs Kate Shelton w t awhile 
Saturday nlidit with her motlwr. 
Mrs J 8. W«aon 

Mr and Mrs Pred Davis moved 
from our community Monday 
We regret very much to lose 
them and uiah them succe« in 
their new home.

Mrs Jim Pbllon w u  a vIBIor 
wlt?i Mrs Tbaaon 

Mrs Annie Wadd«n and Mlcv 
Julia Dee FsUem spent

•ri'h 'onrae.

Wednesdiy with Mr«. Julia Tsv- 
lor

Mi' ’ rifle Tavlor went Sun
day 'fter-ioon with June Wes
son

The fol'.osring visited In the n 
O .®t’ rk home Sundnv Mr and 
Mrs. .v'irk o f Rock Spring,. Mr 
and Mr« Milton Cofller Mr and 
Mrs N'-rman McWbort.er and 
Mr and Mrs Vernon M-Whorter 
and Mr, Edith McWhorter all of 
GoWthwa.rie and Anderson Shel
ton

MlMes Ovrihi and Jure Wes
son, Arbe Taylor and Mr.v 
Johnnie Tavlor all called Satur
day on their grandmother W « -
aon in town.

Mr and Mrt A L  French, Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Braswell and little 
son of Brc wii wood, abo J T 
Bdgtng spent Sunday In the L. 
W French home Tom Perrv and 
family and Miss Ora Horten 
filled there In the afternoon 

A large crovrd enkrt—t th“ 
proRtmir at the school h—w P-» 
iSâ  ntthl 

As I cloae vre 
last dust stotTT.. ~'J ---- 7

it’
f  '

MíÁJ Cars & Trucks
fte»' auió*nùiù(C foc

títc Used Cete Ùû cc

N ever  before has there been assured to 
used car bujers as dehniie protection 

as is tM>w offered bv Ford Dealers 10 R* 0  
cars and trucks.

R ilG  iB «a s  RENEWED aad GUARANTEED 
—RENEWED to meet the debniic speeikea- 
cions sbovro 00  the R *G  ug .'aod  GUAR
ANTEED, tm u-rttm i, by yout Ford Dealer.

The RftO specikcaiions cover every iaa- 
portaai dctaiL Aay car or truck mccung these 
vpecibcattons is aa outstaediog value Yet 
:bc Ra O  cat or truck of your choice w ill rut* 

wi m »rt ihaa an ordinary "used Car " 
Backing these tpccihcahons u the w riu n .

guarani« of your Ford Dealer

fv* Mfw uauv kuvwa wur Pw4 
V  SOOAJC DEAL 

V J i^ E S -  v ^  .MS c—  « «  
*•*»• W» ►«!»••. anivcua bv
• wvmv» —»«-»T-bvea w iva ii

5 0  1 0  O M I T R Ì

MECHAMtCAL OUARA»«m
We agree 10 c o rre o  m  our capease aas cc 
in this car or u uck  uback ■  not la  act« 
with ibe above •pecikcanoua, provided 
are non bed by (he purchaaer o f ebu cc 
withiB (M  dava from ibas « w .  aad further I 
vHied lb «  such nraduion  ■  
acciduM. oeglaci. or abuae a f  the car or 1 
airer dettvery to  A c  — nnm ai. aad ihw ibe < 
truck bas aor barn repairad or altered orna 
oar >bop d im ag the guaram ae period.”

MOMIT-BACK OUARAMTft
“ T *  «h« u e  wiU rafuad sacb

t»« p rict o í  tk*  car o r cr^acÉ aa k** ®
paid b> ibe le irrh a itr . la d u d e «  a «  ated '
tu c k  applied aa pen pegm em ee.« a m « — ' 

allow aace pn ce thereof io  eea^. 
» • c a h a g  dte eele if rhe parchewt 1 
tvqeawa. pto iid ad  A m  t « a  teqetr 
wade by ibe g e ick m ii m o r  beftwv 
®  d o ck  o a  Ip  . .e a d tb e o
truck la tben referaed to ee la  tke 1

a caodiuoo as « b e e  delivered.“
(Aägatily y o v M  ront> DtALt

O ■ A 1

APili>T

I r o v
hetor

IGE
\ve

[ V ]
i m l i o a

A U T H O R ,  l i f u  F O P
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Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Summy, 
Tyson Summy and Miss Marsa- 
lete Summy were Brownwood 
visitors Saturday.

Misses Thelma and Mary 
Frances Casey of Austin visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Casey, last week-end.

Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher was 
called to San Saba Tuesday on 
account of her sister, Mrs. S. W. 
Isham, being Indisposed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Lelnneweber of Kempner visited 
friends here last Sunday.

Its great to have J. A. Fletcher 
an old-timer of this section back 
at home, after an extended visit 
In the west with his children.

George Fletcher. W. A. Trlp- 
lltt, Robert Mills and Clyde 
Cooksey went to the Fat Stock 
Show Monday and enjoyed a 
few days In Fort Worth.

Misses Oleta Fisher, Katherine 
Kemp, Aline Fisher, Katherine 
Duren and Mr. Warren Duren at
tended the Fat Stock Show In 
Fort Worth last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Announcement of the recent

marriage of Miss EHlzabeth Mills 
and Mr. Wm. Steele of Moline 
has been received here. The 
bride Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Mills, prominent 
citizens of thU section.

A sand storm blew in here 
from the west while this city 
slept before dawn Monday. It 
blew with a vengeance for a few 
hours and put all the house 
keepers on the working list for 
a few days.

Relatives and friends here of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Vann of 
Wlnchell, who formerly lived 
here, will regret to hear of the 
accidental death of their little 
daughter, Mattie Frances, age 
12. Saturday she was struck by 
a passing car when she alighted 
from a car and started from be
hind the car to cross the road. 
Frances was a niece of Mrs 
George Burkett of this city and 
related to Rev. L. J. Vann. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burkett > 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Cole
man attended the funeral at 
Wlnchell.

Mrs. W. C. Preston and Wilma 
have been visiting In Brown
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake are
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SATU RD AY A F  TERNOON 4 P. M.
L. W. Hill, Lomet«, Texas, Re ceived the Groceries Last Week

now located In the 8. J. Eaton 
residence.

Mrs. Ella Masters spent the 
week-end In Brownwood visit
ing relatives.

MLss Reba Tillman of Brown
wood spent Sunday with home 
folks.

Mrs. Jim Guthrie- of Brown
wood visited her sister, Mrs. O. 
E. Rice Monday.

Mrs. Scrlvner Is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. W. B. Wilcox at 
Ratler, this week.

R. C. Duren, a genial ranch
man of Duren, was transacting 
business In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harris of 
Goldthwalte and Miss Flowers 
Lindsey attended the Fat Stock 
Show Sunday.

Miss Juaoell Burkett, Jake 
Burkett and Taylor Simms spent 
the week-end at Bend with Miss 
Blanche Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Freeman and 
Mrs. SalUe Klght of Ridge at
tended the Fat Stock Show over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Edmondson 
and pretty little daughter, Glen- 
na Joe. of Prairie visited his 
parents, E3der and Mrs. J. D. 
Edmondson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Tomlin
son, Mrs. W. C. Johnson and 
daughter. Miss Agnes Johnson, of 
Pralri* were gmong the crowd n 
town Saturday. • -

Miss Clemmle Mae Hancock 
and two other ladies of the May 
faculty spent the week-end In 
Waco and came by for the night 
at MI'S Hancock’s home.

W A. HoUls, Mrs W. A. Hollis 
and Mrs. Charlie Klght of Ridge 
were In town meeting friends. 
Mr. and Mhs. HollLs are pioneer 
citizens of ths aecton and have 
many frends here who would 
like’ for them to visit here often.

Cards have been received here 
announcing the coming mar
riage of Miss Erma Farmer of 
Mason to Mr. J. P. Millalre of 
Mason, on the 22nd of March at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Farmer.

R. H. Patterson was called to 
Clovis. New Mexico, the latter 
part of last week, to be at the 
bed-side of his only sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Head, who is very seriously 
111 and her physlclan-s offer but 
little hope for her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph 
of Goldthwalte locAced after 
business and visited relatives 
here Tuesday. It was their first 
visit to this city In a long time 
and readers will be glad to hear 
Mr, Randolph Is Improving with 
the pretty spring days.

The following were guests at 
the W. C. Hancock home Sun
day: Lloyd Hancock and family 
of OatesvlUe. E. L. Hancock and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Patterson of Hamilton; W. G. 
Hancock and family and MUs 
Leta Hancock of Richland 
Springs.

------------ o-------------

GARDEN CLUB FETED

Mrs. G. M. Fletcher. Mrs. Earl 
Blake and Mrs. W S. Kemp were 
joint hostesses to the Garden 
club Friday, from two to four. 
The ladies were ably assisted by 
Miss Fletcher.

The home was lovely in sham
rock decorations. The Irish were 
extended due honor in song and 
program. Also the exquisite re
freshment plate was daintily 
decorated In shamrock.

The party was one of the 
Jolllest of the season, an Irish 
pig contest and an artist fame 
contest were very amusing. Mrj. 
R. H. Jones won the latter and 
graciously presented the lovely 
coleus to our new predMent. Mrs. 
Leone Walton. Mrs. R. H. Patter
son won the first and It too was 
a lovely coleus.

The next meeting, second Fri
day In April, will be with the 
new president and Mrs. W. H 
McFarland and M rs. C. L. 
Summy as hostesses.

An egg parade also created 
much gaiety and cheer for the 
guests. The new officers are as 
follows: Mrs. Leone Walton, pre
sident; Mrs. G. M. Fletcher, vice- 
president; Mrs. W. 8. Kemp 
treasurer; Mrs. R. H. Patterson 
reporter.

Mt'LUN 4-H BOYS VISIT
STOCK SHOW MONDAY

Monday morning at 4 o'clock 
a group of MuUln boys, members 
of the agriculture class and 4-H 
club, spent the entire day re
turning about 12 o’clock at 
night, at the Port Worth Fat 
Stock Show and Live Stock Ex
hibit. They were accompanied by 
Prof. Tolbert Patterson, Messrs, 
Will, Sam and Earl Fisher and 
Tom Cooksey. The following boys 
enjoyed the trip: Tom and Max 
Cooksey, Jack Casey. Hubert 
Henry, Lloyd Carroll. Dick Ham-i 
llton. Jack Casey. Hal Ray Mc
Donald, Dale Young, Lloyd Gar
ner. Ernest Lynn Fisher, John 
Roy Wallace, Rex Williams and 
Doris Patterson.

MCLLIN LADIES ATTEND
SELF CULTURE CLUB

j
I

VIRGINIA ALDREDGE
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

I
I
I
I
Í

lURTY TRACK MEET - FRIBAY - SATURDAY

Mrs. Hamp Pickens entertain
ed with a birthday party Thurs
day afternoon In honor of her 
little grand-daughter, Virginia 
Aldridge, who was six years old.

Games were played by the 
little ones, after which little 
Joann Crockett brought the box 
heaped with gifts to the honores.

Refreshments were served to 
the following guests: Joe Paul 
Smith, Dale Crockett, John Her
bert Garner, Joann Crockett and 
honoree Virginia Aldridge. 
Others present were: Mrs. J. F. 
Williams, Mrs. Russell Cobb, Mrs. 
J. D. Cobb. Mrs. Lafaette Smith, 
Mrs. Walter Keating, Mrs. Swan 
Roberts, Mrs. J. B. Aldridge, Mrs. 
Dudley Aldridge; Miss Josephine 
Aldridge, Miss Bula Mae Wil- 

j Hams. Miss Babe Keating and 
the hostess, Mrs. Hamp Pickens.

WHEAT-KELCY

Thursday afternoon at four 
o’clock, Mias Helen Wheat and 
Mr. J. F. Keky, were united In 
the holy bonds at marriage, with 
Rev. J. O. Long officiating at his 
residence.

The winsome  ̂young bride was 
attractive In a lovely navy blue 
suit with white accafesorles.

The bride 4a the youngest 
daughter of and Mrs. Wheat 
of Early High, The groom la the 
oldest son of 7- B- Kelcy formerly 
of thia dty. •

’The happy couple was attend
ed by the bride’s slater. Miss 
Stella Wheat, Bernard Kelcy and 
Mrs. Edna Ketchum. They are 
at home to their friends at Early 
High.

Mrs. C. C. Hancock and Mrs. 
R. H. Patterson attended a book 
review at the Presbyterian 
church in Goldthwalte Thursday 
afternoon, under the auspices of 
the Self Culture club. Mrs. W. 
H. McGhee of Brownwood, In her 
vivacious and magnetic way, 
gave the review. She was attired 
as pretty Dolly Mattlson. The 
glee club also gave an interesting 
number and the little girls werej 
captivating In their uniforms of 
white blouses and black sklrt.s. 
There were a number of other 
Interesting musical numbers. 
Lovely refreshments were served 
by the club.

W. M. S. 
March 23, 1936

Leader: Mrs. Fletcher.
Song: No. 221.
Scripture: Rom. 12.
Prayer: Mrs. Patterson.
Song: No. 179.
Talk: 'ntle of Bible, by Mrs. 

WMson.
History of Book of Romans, by 

Rosa Meek Fletcher.
Solo: I ’ve Done My Work, by 

Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick.
Bible Study: Book of Romans: 

chapter 13 — Mrs. McFarland, 
chapter 14 — Mrs. Patterson, 
chapter 15—Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Song: No. 170.
Dismissal.

TRADES DAY

A large concourse of people 
were In town Saturday attending 
the big trades day sales.

Otie merchant said It was a 
great i mprovement. Another, 
that Trades Day was going over 
good and beneficial in many 
ways, in business and socially, 
old friends greeting each other 
In crowds.

The centennial awards went to 
Lee White, Mrs. MUton Stanley, 
Hester Smith and WilUe Glen 
Mosier. Don’t mlsi the crowds 
In town Saturday.

O. L. Pybum from Prlddy and 
family visited home folks Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Medford 
and son, Lenton Medford, had 
business at Goldthwalte Satur
day.

WIRE SALE
Ends Saturday, 

March 28th
Many people have already taken ad

vantage o f our reduced prices on Am er

ican and El wood Woven Fences, Barb 

Wire, and Smoothe W ire, etc.

There is yet time fo r Y O U  to obtain 

a superior grade o f w ire at prices which 

have not here-to-fore been offered.

With Mohair and W ool selling at such 

attractive prices, you can’t go wrong 

utilizing every acre o f your land by fenc

ing your place with Zinc-insulated fence.

Barnes & McCullough
Goldthwaite, Texas

“ Everything To Build Anythnig’

^ (w o tH e W a ^ a ^ ?

You get a full year's sub
scription to one of thaso 
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. Act now while. 
♦his generous offer lasts.

THIS HEWSPAPER, 1 Year.
BO’THAND ANY ONE OF -THE 

MAGAZINES LISTED BELOW. . .  .  . .

(Check Dttind)
A M E R I C A N  B O V .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .K 2 .2 5
A M E R . C A N  F R U I T  G R O W E R  1 . 7 S
A M E R I C A N  G I R L  . . . .  2 . S O

' A M E R I C A N  K A C A Z i N E  .  .  2 . S O
I B E T T E R  H O M E S  &  G A R D E N S  2 .0 0

C H I L D  L I F E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S .7 5
C A P P E R ’ S  F A P ' ' : r R  .  .  .  1 . S O  
C H R I S T I A N  H F R A L O  .  .  .  2 . 7 S
C O L L I E R ’ S  Y / E C x L Y  .  .  .  2 . S O
C O U K ' R Y  H 0 F . : E ,  Z Y R 8 .  .  l . T S  
D E M N . ~ A T O R  .
E T U O E  M U S I C  K .
F A R M  J O U R N A L .
F L O W E R  G R O W l .
H O U S E  A N D  G f R

A Z I  N E  
Y R S .

> « O T H E R S  
: I S S U E S )
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PATHFIN0tR.[

H O U e r ^ H O L D  M r  
J U D G E  .  ;  .  - 
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L I F E  . . . .
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M I D W . ' S T  O C ’̂ F  
M O D I  .» N  M U C i l . - ' '
M O V I E  c l a s s i ; '  
H E E D ’- E C R A F T  ■
O P E N  R O A D  < B .
P A R E h . T S *  M A C f . -  i r  .  .  
P A T H F I N D E R  ’  '  : K L Y )
P H O T O P L A Y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P I C T O A I A L  R E  V I  .  .  
P O P U L A R  S C ’. E N - s -  M T H I . V .  
R A D I O  N E W S  > T £ . C H * ’ I C . A L )
R E A L  A S I E R I C A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I R E O U O O K  M A Q A L f N E  .  .
( R E V I E W  O F  R E I ' I K W S  .  .
' P C M A N T I C  S T O F . ' K S  .  .  .

S C P E E N  B O O K  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
’  S I L V E R  S C R E E N  .  .  .  .  
> S P C R T S  A F I E L M  .  .  .  .
* S U C C E S S F U L  F f l ’  ̂ ’ i l N Q  .
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I W O M A N ' S  ^ .  .
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Mlu Loulw Downey, IdUs 
Louise Pybum, Mias Ira Stanly I 
were guests of Mrs Ola Bell Bes- 
soms Sunday. I

We advertised twenty yean 
ago during the world war, to 
“Buy a mile of bog, aheep and 
goat wire and help win the 
war,” and we all won It. NOW 
the same dope will help to “over 
come or get well from the de- 
prestlon and keep on keeping 
on.”—Barnes Jk McCullough.

'i¡.

NEED GLASSES?

See Dr. T. J. Cormorg j
Bjres Examined by Scientific 

Inatrumante 
DUTICULT  CASKS INVITED

RICHABD’B JBWEUtT
Tuesday after 2nd and 4tb 

Mr>nd*y In each ntootb
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V
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NOTICE TO TlUC POBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon Uie character, standing or 

;«putatlun of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
«1 the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
BOtlce of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

W AR AND RUMORS OF W AR
World conditions have never been settled since the far-flung 

ssntest begun In 1914. Thoar in touch with the public trend have 
predicted almost from the time of the slgnmg of the armistice 
that another war would come and It really appears that most ot 
Hte nations of Europe have been preparing for it and some of 
them seem to want It. Trouble—and trouble of the utmost serlous- 
MH—Is putting in Its appearance In both Europe and Asia The 
gotentlal Importance of what is happening in n̂use continents 
makes the long drawn out Italian-Ethloplan embrogllo pale Into 
almost Insignificance. Among the recent dramatic events was the 
Wasslnatlon of a number of high Japanese officials by war-aeek- 
mg army officers. The Japanese censorship closed down tight, but 
nports that drifted out Indicated that many regiments of soldiers 
were In virtual state of revolt, that the military authorities had the 
more conservative civil authorities on the run. Emperor Hlrohlto 
managed finally to bring order out of chaos, and elaborate pre
parations are being made to punUh the assassins. However, the 
way the Japanese wind blows is clear—there la a strong minority 
m high places that believes war Is Inevitable, thinks that now Is 
gbe time to dig the trenches and start war operations. The nex. 
event of outstandmg importance was a published Interview with 
IMrtator Stalin of Russia, in which he said unequivocally that 
Russia was prepared to fight Japan, or any other country for that 
matter. If a pacific settlement of difficulties could not be made. 
n»e dictator referred especially to Japan’s encroachment on the 
theoretically independent Mongolian Republic, which Is a highly 
Miportant buffer state to Russia Stalin said Russia was prepared 
la take up the sword anytime to Insure Mongolian freedom. This! for
a  the first time that Russia has made Its position clear—and 
9U 1U1 has the reputation of meaning exactly what he cays, and 
M backing up his threats when the time Is ripe. Remember Russia, 
tnder the Soviet, has become a first-class military power.

Nvxt event to make banner heads was Germany's sudden mili- 
|r reoccupatlon of the Rhine, in violation of the Locarno pact, 

f was not unexpected by the expert observers, who were sure 
•r would do it eventually, have been wondering for a year or 
when he would act Hllter Justified the occupation by saying 

was necessary to German equality, that no martial Intentions 
behmd It But Germany's neighbors, especially France, thli.r; 
wise. French commentators are free to say that war wit* 

asny Is Inevitable—some say next year, few put the da'e 
er oi! t.-.an 1938. Both England and France are being verv- 

to Ktû . :a these days, and there Is talk of military agree-

EMERGENCT LOANS TO
BE READY IN TEN DAYS

Emergency crop and feed loans 
for the year 1936 as authorised 
by the president’s executive 
order of February 28, will be 
available within the next ten 
days. Governor W. I. Myers of 
the Farm Credit Administration 
stated last week. Regulations 
governing the loans have been 
issued.

Governor Myers said the loans 
wUl be made through the same 
channels used In previous years 
Farmers eligible may obtain ap
plications from the field super
visors or the local emergency 
crop loan committees already 
operating In most counties.

He said the loans will be limit
ed to the minimum amount 
necessary to meet the immediate 
and actual cash needs of 
farmers who are unable to ob
tain credit from any other 
source, and In no Instance ex
ceed (200 to one farmer Appli
cants who can get credit from 
any other source. Including a 
production credit association, 
will not be eligible for emerg
ency loans, he explained.

Loans will be made for the! 
production, planting, cultivating, 
and harvesting of crops, for 
summer fallowing, for supplies 
where they are necessary for 
production of 1936 crops or to 
produce necessary feed for live
stock.

According to the governor’s 
statement, preference will be 
given to applications of farmers 
whose cash requirements are 
small, and no loans may be made 

purchasing livestock or 
of

NEWS IN BEIEF

Rapid progress U being made 
on construction of a huge con
crete flood gate on the Mexican 
side of the Rio Grande between 
Donna and Progresso.

One of the 2000 giant pecan 
trees grown ogi the estate of 
General Sam Houston, at HunU- 
vllle wlU be planted on the 
grounds of the state capitol.

A wedding at which every 
member of the bridal party was 
named Wood has been cel
ebrated at Belllngen, New South 
Waleii. What makes the cer
emony so remarkable Is that 
three completely unrelated fam
ilies—all named Wood — were 
among the guests.

machinery or for payment 
rents, debts or taxes

The loans will bear Interest at 
the rate of S 1-2 per cent a year 
and be cecured by a first lien, or 
an agreement to give a first lien, 
on all crops financed In whole or 
part with the proceeds of the 
oroductlon of feed for livestock, 
they will be secured by a first 
lien on the livestock to be fed.

Wheie farmers applying for 
emergency loans are the tenats 
of a private landowner or con
cern. the maximum amount of

vei-n these powers to umte In case of trouble. Russia.! loans to the tenants of one land-

tln
hopes tha* Ehigland will help her In case worst comes t* 
the Far Eiast Russia U the connecting link between 

.JLsi., and must keep an eye both east and wear as

aas announced an armament building program of un
size a program lo vast and elastic that nothin»', 
tile guesses can be made as to Its terrific eventui’ ! 
attention will be given to building up her air force . 
»1 it equal to Germany’s, which is now ¿uppared to be 
Europe On Germany’s .side, there is a rumor that 

Mu-ssollnl are getting together in building a new alll- 
r.e experts, however, doubt If this is true.

Is the troubled and confused picture as It looks at present 
' can break out next week or next year on any of a half-dozen 

nts. Italy. Germany and Japan are V:v danger spots. In
countries, tloere Is apparently a large measure of public 

Remand for another holocaust of the 1914 variety

THE WONDERS OF NATURE
Whes-. compared to the works of creation and of nature, man’t 

tRor'.' appear Indeed to be puny, as gigantic as they may seem by 
them.'^clves. One fact that brings forth this thought Is that a 
ntUroad company U planning a (250,000 recreation lodge on the 
north rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado It is Important 
that such sites be made available so that people can see more of 
the wonders of nature In their own country.

As human being* we o becojme more or less conceited.
We think we are pretty smart We construct big buildings, bridge.'», 
dams and monster ships, and they are great accomplishments 
But ft is a good thing to get a look at some works of nature to 
teallse how Insignificant we are. when It comes to really making a 
dent on the earth’s surface Such an object lesson prevents us 
trom becoming too self satisfied and tends to keep our minds on 
the fact that there are greater forces at work than political 
parties. Industrial organizations, kings, queens, armies and navies. 
«  we could drop A1 Smith’s Empire State building, the biggest bat 
Ueship or the new San Francisco Bay bridge Into the Grand 
Cwniron and you would have to take a pair of binoculars to find 
Itiem As you stand on the rim of the Canyon at one of its principal 
leenlr points, it is 13 miles across and a mile deep. The highest- 
lowered rifle wouldn’t even shoot far enough to drop a bullet In 
Um river. It is the knowledge of such facts as these that takes 
tbe conceit out of mankind.

owner In one county may not ex
ceed (530. The maximum amount 
of loans to the tenants to mem
bers of one household who are 
occupants of the same farm is 
( 200 .

All dlsbur.'iements will be made 
from the regional Emergency 
Crop and Feed Loan Offices 
’orated at .Springfield, Mas.s. 
Baltimore, Columbia. S. C.. 
Memphis. Dallas. St. Louis. St. 
Paul Omaha. Wichita. Salt Lake 
City and Spokane.

-  —  -  o  -

Government agents said Sat
urday that Vermont authorities 
probably would be given flrM op
portunity to extradite a man 
they said wsa Eklward Wilhelm 
Bents, wanted in ccHinectlon 
with 40 bank robberies In which 
millions of dollars were stolen. 
The man agents said was Bents 
was arrested In Brooklyn.

For sixteen years a middle- 
aged woman who holds a policy 
In a Kansas Insurance company 
drove to Manhattan from her 
country home to pay annual 
premiums. She made her seven
teenth trip Saturday and asked 
If she could make the payments 
by mall In the future. When the 
secretary of the company told 
her she could, the woman ex
plained she had to drlvw from 
Lincoln, Neb., Saturday to make 
the payment, because her policy 
bi>re the words “payable at the 
home office.” . *

State Treasurer Charley Lock
hart Saturday called for pay
ment (1.141.987 general revenue 
warrants and announced the de
ficit had decreased to (8.586.790 
from (9.145.568 on February 29.

The call Included warrants 
through number 44.058. Lwued to 
November 15, 1935. A Confed 
-rate pen-slon fund deficit of $4.- 
''09.735 was reported with a call 
for purchase of warrants Issue 
through -May and June. 1935, If 
3i,t difcoiuited. and for payment 
of thase issued through May and 
June 1934, regardless of dis
count.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
jm n  o r  t h e  «A n o r r s  fbbss o n  T o r ie s  or omsKar and  i
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HARDER FOR THE CRIMINAL I NEW FANAMA TREATY I THE

ACCIDENTS ON THE HIGHW AYS
Some of the keepers of statistics on highway accidents for 1935 

give us some Interesting figures as to the cause of the accidents 
Ittat resulted In death, but serious or permanent injuries are not 
toefuded in this report. They say that, as in the past, excessive 

was the undertaker's best friend, accounting for 31 per 
of all accidents In which »mre killed and Injured. A heavy 
on the accelerator smooths the path to the morgue. Nexr 
driving on the wrong side of the road, the cause of 17 per 

wWt of the accidents. “Keep to the right” seems to be a laugh to 
SMXf drivers. Cars not having tbe right of way caused 15 per cent 
a( ibe accidents. Their drivers saved a second or two—at the ex- 
giiMiT of life and health. Fourteen per cent of the accidents oc- 
sawad when cars drove off the roadway. Many causes may enter 
aato this type of accident—and drunken driving Is among them 
A aabstantlal portion of motorists must be taught, no matter 
Bov roughly, that akobol and gas<^ne make a poor mixture.

Tiwe. there seems to be very little progress being made in th>̂  
gawtant effort of the presa and forum to Induce more caution or 
Mas port of driven and pedestrians to make the highways anc* 

of travel safe, yet It is a duty we all owe to continue the en- 
^Bvor. I f  there had been no effort made toward safety, the 
^■■uUty list mlEbt bave gone far beyond that already recorded.

WII.tT IS .A.MBITION7

By Tolbert Patterson
Students are often advised and 

admonished with regard to am
bition. Webster defines ambi
tion as a type of desire. From 
this we might be led to beUev? 
that every Individual has ambi
tions and that the major prob
lem Is to direct those ambitions 
.r desires.

This supposition, however, ap
pears to be only partially true. 
There are some Individuals, 
Judging from observations, who 
have few If any desires, so far 
as the outstanding problems of 
life are concerned. These In
dividuals merely exist from day 
to day. It can hardly be .said 
that they Uve They are without 
energy, vigor. Interest and In
dustry What can there be In 
life for such an Individual, man, 
woman, boy or girl? What con
tributions can such an Individ
ual make to life?

First, then is the problem of 
the creation of ambition or de
sires It is far better to make a 
mistake In an honest effort to 
do something constructive and 
worthwhile than It Is to exert 
no effort. In fact, the In
dividual that exerts a strong 
effort to do something may be 
expected to make mistakes. The 
virtue lies In the ablUty to cor
rect and profit by mistakes 
Then, the Important point Is to 
WANT to do something. Alive, 
alert, energy saturated Individ
uals have possibilities. This Is 
very true of student life.

Second, is the problem of 
directing our ambitions. We all 
know Individuals whose very 
lives seem to be largely occupied 
with the desire to be IndlvIduaU 
of the contrary, mean, aelflsh 
or deceitful type. There are those 
peraonsnot capable of exercising 
genuine friendship toward their 
feUowB. We are forced, therefore,

’ > i , li ’ • ■

Invitations to the electricu- 
*on of Bruno Richard Haupt

mann will be mailed next Satur
day. Col Mark O. Kimberllng, 
warden of the New Jersey .state 
nri*on has announced. Bar
ring an Improbable eleventh 
hour re.'pile, the convicted killer 
of the Lindbergh baby will go to 
the chair the week of March 30 
—probably at 8 p. m. on Tues
day, March 31. Gov. Harold G. 
Hoffman, conceding he has no 
legal power to extend Haupt
mann’s reprive, has said the only 
thing likely to have the con
demned man now would be the 
disclosure of new evidence.

Ordinarily, one would not ex
pect to derive any good from 
paralysi.'i—paralysis that brought 
one to death’s door and on a 
hospital cot for 18 months In a 
battle for life. But Alfred Star- 
rett of North Quincy, who had 
been given one chance In a 
thousand to live by physicians 
as he spent six months In a res
pirator. today can—If he will— 
give thanks to the ailment be
cause It gave him a much better 
singing voice than before he was 
stricken Now that he has re
covered. and is enrolled at the 
Boston University school of edu
cation, as a tenor In the men’s 
glee club. Before he couldn’t 
sing.

The recent annual report of 
Attorney General Cummings 
carries numerous pointed re
minders of the recent extension 
and effective use of the federal 
authority In curbing the crim
inal element of the United 
States. The record of the federal 
bureau of Investigation, In par
ticular, has become familiar his
tory. although Its work In put
ting down the major gangsters 
of the country Is by no means 
ended.

The entire achievement of the 
department of Justice has been 
greatly aided through the enact
ment of numerous federal stat
utes which the attorney general 
had recommended In 1934 These 
enactments under the commerce 
clause of the Constitution per
tain to racketeering, the trans
portation of stolen property, 
strengthening and extending of 
the Lindbergh kidnapping law. 
flight from one state to another 
to avoid prosecution or giving of 
testimony In felony cases, bank 
robbery and theft, assault upon 
a federal officer or employe en
gaged In official duties and par
ticipation In federal prlaon riots 
or attempted escapie from a 
federal penal Institution.

Several other proposals of a 
related nature hare not been 
acted upon, and one of the new 
statutes especially Is In need of 
amendment. It is. as the attor
ney general Indicates, the exten
sion of the law which now pro
vides regulation of the importa
tion. manufacture, sale or other 
disposition of machine guns. 
Congress balked at Including In 
this regulation (and required 
registration* concealable weap
ons, specifically pUtols and re
volvers In now urging this In
clusion, the atorney general 
states:

"The honest and law-abiding 
citizen is caused no greater 
hardship or burden by such a 
regulation than by the require 
ment that he register his motor 
car, while the .system of register
ing pistols and revcAvers will 
place a potent weapon agalast 
crime In the hands of law-en
forcement officer*..’’

It Is a heartening development 
jn  A.T.erica that, even at a late 
day. more and more of the ad
vantages In the criminal game 
Is being thrown on the side of 
the law. That process should be 
continued. It means Increased 
security for every citizen of the 

/country as he goes about his 
legitimate dally affairs.—Kansas 
City Star.

A PLATFOR.M FOR FARMERS

to accept the fact that char 
acter U largely molded by 
one’s desires or ambitions. lYhat 
an Individual thinks or wants to 
be becomes a part of that In
dividual.

This two-fold problem relative 
to ambitions can now be readily 
appreciated. First, we must 
create desires and ambitions. 
Second, we must select, direct, 
guard and cultivate the proper 
desires and ambitions. A man’s 
ambition Is the man. An Individ
ual’s character or attitude Is as 
the individual has selected and 
trained desires and ambitions. 
Yes, noble ambition is the 
source and fountain of every 
worthwhile act and of every 
' worthwhiia Ufa.

The Progressive Farmer, the 
most largely circulated farm 
magazine In the South. Is fifty 
years old this year. In Its “Gold
en Anniversary Issue” there ap
pears the following fine state
ment of Its ten objectives:—

1. Richer lands for every 
farm.

”2. A home of beauty, com
fort and convenience for every 
family.

”3. ‘A Blue Ribbon Family’ In 
every home.

”4, Modern equipment for 
every worker.

”5. Club work and vocational 
training for every chUd.

”6. Every crop from purebred 
seed: every animal from a pure- 
mred sire.

“7. Support of farm organiza
tions, farm and home agents, 
and co-operative markeUng by 
every family.

8. ’Equality for Agriculture’ 
in every form of legislation. Ux- 
atlon and education.

"9. ‘Full gardens, corncribs, 
smokehouses and fed barns to 
Insure a good living at home plus 
at least two money crops and an 
Important cash income from 
cows, hogs, or hens’ as the busi
ness poUcy of every farmer.

10. A love of the country 
community, of church and school 
and Sunday school, of country 
things and country sports and 
recreations, of books and music 
and art. to enrich and ennoble 
Uie fot every Individual.”

Our easy-going state depart
ment has had another one put 
over on It in the new treaty with 
Panama, whereby this country 
would give up Its traditional 
right to guard the canal except 
from the sea and from the nar
row strip of land we rent from 
Panama on each side of the 
ditch. Ijatln-America history 
supplies many sound reasons 
why the original treaty provi
sions were wise. Under that 
document, now abrogated, the 
United States reserved the right, 
when necessary to preserve order 
In the Panamian cities and ter
ritory adjacent to the canal and 
guaranteed the repubUc’s In
dependence against all comers. 
Our rights under the treaty 
have never ben abused or even 
exercised In a manner to wound 
Panama’s sense of soverignty. 
Conceding, for the sake of argu
ment. that Panama might never 
be tempted to aUy herself with a 
world power having designs on 
the canal, the Uttle republic 
could be offer practically no 
resistance to armed Invasion ot 
her soU for that purpose Such 
an enemy could outflank our 
canal defense st wUl; could 
almost drop bombs Into the 
canal locks from territory over 
which we would have no Juris
diction whatever under this 
agreement. With all respect to 
Panama’s laudlble national 
pride, the United States has a 
much bigger stake In the safety 
and territorial Integrity of Pana
ma than Panama has herself. 
The state of world affairs Is not 
such as to Justify taking any 
chances, however theoretical, 
with the Interocean waterway 
upon our national safety may 
.some day depend. Which country 
had the better diplomats In 
these treaty negotiations Is 
.vho»*n by the shrewd provisions 
whereby Panama wins her point 
In the matter of canal zone rent
als. Under the pew agreement 
»ve would pay exactly what we 
have been refusing to pay ever 
since our dollar devaluation: 
that Is. (250.000 a year In money 
on the old gold basis, only It 
would be In Panamanian Instead 
of Amerlcna currency. The new 
arrangement constitutes either 
an unjustified Increase In the 
rental rate or a discrimination 
In favor of Panama against our 
own citizens The Senate should 
reject the treaty —Lq(  Angeles 
Times.

FIDDLEII 
BE m

ANOTHER STROKE AT
TAX - EXEMPTION

In connecUon with the propos
ed tax program In congress. 
Senator Byrd of VlrglnU raises 
the question of making federal, 
state and municipal bonds sub
ject to taxation. As the Virginia 
senator Indicates, this would re
quire a constitutional amend
ment. As he also indicates, the 
present situation means a ready 
e.scape from UxaUon by many 
who are the most able to pay.

This question repeatedly has 
been brought to public attention. 
Removing the exemption from 
these securities has been advo
cated by previous administra
tions, by various leaders of con
gress. regardless of party, and It 
»vas proposed, but not strongly 
urged by Mr. Roosevelt In hia 
tax message to congre.'u at the 
last session. What support It may 
receive now Is uncertain. Senator 
Byrd shows that the present 
exemption helps to create a 
ready market for government of
ferings and, therefore, to en
courage a liberal borrowing and 
spending policy. That suggest 
the possibility of an Indifferent 
response to this latest proposal
to remove the exemption __
Kansas Clt yStar.

--------------------o — - _______
PEACE o v e r t u r e

The league of naUons after 
blowing hot and cold on the pro- 
ç:a'»al to enforce sufficiently 
;trlngent sanctions upon Itsily 
to make Its war In Ethiopia ex
tremely difficult, has now ap- 
pealed to both naUons to make 
peace. Europe Is obviously tense 
as It ponders the paaaifaiUty of 
the war returning to the conti
en t . DUpatetMB Iron the war,
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DO Yor

Only S6.2 per cent» 
trade was carried k| 
ships In 1935. but tl 
than the 8.7 per 
carried In 1910

There are fewer 
Japanese living 
native land.

There is an acrli 
In the United StaM i 
minutes.

Americans have 
four billion dollars 
the last 15 years

One of the “ fita 
recent severe cold 
20 square miles of 
(mullet) sighted at. 
coast of North C.-uolJ 
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Mr.i lyoyd Hancock 
rn of OatesTllle were 
I the home of Mr and 
yn Patteraon Sunday.

San Saba
Rev. Sam O. Taylor h u  bought 

the north hall of the B. A. Moore 
residence lot on weat Wallace 
street and U preparing to erect 
a beautiful 10-room duplex on 
tame.

A maaa meeung has oeen caUed 
at the high school auditorium, 
Monday, March 23, for the pur
pose of nominating two to fill 
vacancies of H. D. Chadwick and 
W. R. Harris on the school 
board whose terms expire this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. John R.' Alien 
Jr,, of Brownwood visited theli 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Unn, In San 
Saba Sunday. Mr. Allen U dis
trict superintendent of commod
ity distribution out of Brown- 
wood and went on to Fred
ericksburg In connection with 
the offices there.

One of the new features plan
ned for the annual meeting of 
the Texas Pecan Growers asso
ciation here In July la a Youth’s 
Day, when future farmers and 
4-H club members will be urged 
to attend the meeting In groups 
and to offer prises for the best 
work carried on by the group as 
well as Individually.—News.

Misses Nina Mae Orundy and 
Charles Roberts spent the week
end In Brownwood. former home 
of Miss Orundy.

J. J. Cockrell, proprietor of the 
famous Riverside fruit farm and 
nursery at Big Valley Just across 
the Colorado river in Mills coun-

hsi'^e;n res;;;;ed 'at ^
»Neal Doyle No. 1 weU Tuesday -S ta r
n̂d Being unable to 
bit out. a whip-stock 

the hole and a new 
•;ng made to pass the

(niilton lawyers 
honored last Friday 
fibers of the supreme 
commissioners of aj>- 

pped in Hamilton and 
at the Atkinson hotel

’r.'iman of Oatesville, 
)f W A. Freeman of 

was severely injured 
night between Mc- 

Ind Waco. It is stated 
WM en route to Waco 

car struck ^  Dodge 
.rked on the roadway 
a flat Both cars were 

•naged. He and a man 
; were taken to Waco 
red In a sanitarium, 
>*h are reeuperatlng.—

Brownwood
Payment of delinquent water 

works bonds by the city of 
Bangs Is sought in a suit filed 
In SSth district court this week.

Three-quarters of a mile of 
streets, connecting the Lake 
Brownwood road at the city 
Umits with Belle Plain avenue 
will be paved by Commissioner 
H. I. Stapp of precinct two. In 
exchange for use of a rock 
crusher, purchased by the city 
of Brownwood.

Work on the paving of the 
Cross Cut highway will start 
about April 15, according to Leo 
Ehlinger, district engineer. The 
work will be pushed as rapidly 
as possible and should be com
pleted by August 15, If weather 
conditions are fairly favorable.

Damages of $15,200 were 
awarded W. M. Inglet et al by a 
Jury In 35th district court Fri
day morning In the suit of W. M. 
Inglet et al vs. Klmbell-Dlsmond 
Milling Company of Fort Worth. 
The damages were asked in con
nection with the death of Mrs. 
W. M. Inglet, 53, who was struck 
by an automobile driven by an 
employe of the milling company 
on highway 7 near her home, 
two miles east of Bangs, the 
night of January 1.

Arguments in the trial of the 
case of Texas Power and Light 
Company vs. Brownwood Public 
Service company, a non-jury 
case being tried before District 
Judge E. J. Miller, were conclud
ed Saturday afternoon, but a 
ruling on the case will not be 
made until several briefs being 
prepared by attorneys for plain
tiff and defendant are filed. The 
T. P. & L. Is seeking a permanent 
Injunction to restrain the other 
company from building and 
operating a power and light 
plant here.—Banner.

Lometa
Jisday evening. March 3.

and MLS.S Casbeer 
-hcMtp.vie.v to a party of 
ôur friends.

Bing to the Southwestern 
•id Goat .Magazine, Lam- 
anty now has 138.988 
'heep within Its bounds. 
Blackwell went to Oold- 
•S.v.urday. where he has 

In a Jewelry store as 
epalrman. He was down 

‘ lesday night and reports

Comanche
Judge and Mrs R. A. Luker of 

Proctor were In Comanche Sat
urday, en route to Harmony to 
attend quarterly conference.

H. M Vineyard, pension In
vestigator for this district, is now 
located In Comanche at hU 
former residence.

The annual Comanche county 
interscholsstlc league meet will 
be held at Comanche Friday and 
Saturday. March 27 and 28.

J. L (Jimmy) Franklin, 28. 
Humble Refinery blast victim of 
Ingleside, was burled here Thurs
day afternoon In Oakwood ceme
tery.

The Comanche business and 
professional women's club will 
give $25 00 In prizes In the home 
beautification contest which It Is 
spon'orlng here.

Roy Clark. 41, Oliver Springs 
farmer, died In a Stephenvllle 
havpltal Monday. March 2. fol
lowing Injuries he received about 
a month ago when a car lii 
which he and Ray Shoemaker 
were riding coll ded with a cattle 
truck near Bluif Dale.—Chief.

Lampasas
Principal John Rowntree, 

director of interscholastic league 
affairs In the county, has re
ceived notice that the district 
meet will be held In Georgetown 
Friday and Saturday, April 17 
and 18.

Mrs. Joe Cox was taken Sun
day night to a hospital lr> 
Temple, where she Is taking 
treatment. Mr. and Mrs. Perrv 
Townsen returned Wednesday 
and stated that she was rest
ing some better. Mr. Cox and 
her mother, Mrs. J. O. Townsen. 
are with her. Her brother, Jasper 
Townsen of Tuscola, was with 
her Sunday night and Monday, 
returning Monday eyenlng to his 
home.—Record.

that he is doli nicely and well 
pleased with hu new Job.

Mrs. V. C. Jackson and Mrs. W 
W. Allen went to Austin Wednes
day, where Mrs. Jackson at
tended her art clas,s. Mrs. Aubry 
Fulton, who has been visiting In 
Houston for the past few weeks 
returned with them.—Rejjorter

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ANDER.80N & OILUAM 

Lawyers. Land Agents and 
Abstractors

tVil! I'rautice in all Coiirka 
■Special att'-ntiou given to land 

and commercial litigation. 
Votary Public in Office 

Office In Court House 
OOl.DTirWAlTE. TEXAS

F. V. MOW MAX 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

r.and Loans — Inanranee 
Represent the Federal Land 
l.snk at Hoiislon, Loaning op 
Land at 5 per <*ent Interest 

Office in Court Hnuse

M I I I L L I N I n

O R I E S
f o r

ROYS

US T h i s  N e w s p a p e r
At R e d u c e d  Pr i ce

He r e  U an offer that will appeal to all— American 
Boy Magazine and this newspaper at a special 

combination bargain price. The American Boy m the 
favorite magazine of more than 5410,000 boys and 
^ung men. , Its hetion carries bo^ on the wings of 
adventure to all ports of the world. Its sports articles 
by famous coaches snd athletes are studied by efaam- 

Here you will find the finest stories on sports, 
svution, business, school activities, hionor, and travet 
B''an at hs regular price o f ^1.00 a yoor. The Aoserh 
m  Boy b ccnstdried a boripsn. Bolt now you may 

h and thb newspaper.......

For $2.00

C C BAKER. Jv. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

( -ffice over Trent Bank 
Op"n eve-^ Tuesday and 

Saturday and as irjch time o* 
other days as patronage 

reonires
CKDLDTHW.VITE. TEXAS

ClTA'nON BY POBUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Con

stable of liUUs County, Oreet- 
Ing:
You are hereby commanded 

to summon W. N. Joceos by 
making publication of this cita
tion once In each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof. In seme news
paper published In your county, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the dlatrtct court of 
Mills county, to be holden at 
the court house thereof. In Oold- 
thwalte, Texas, on the 1st Mon
day in May, A. D. 1936, the same 
being the 4th day of May, A D 
1936, then and there to an.swer 
a petition filed in said court on 
the 12th day of Msu%h. A. D. 
1936. In a suit numbered on the 
docket of sold court No 2480, 
wherein J. L. Buttrell Is plain
tiff. and W. M. Chowning. W J. 
Hutstutler, J. A. Fulton, Henry 
Stallings and company, a firm 
composed of Henry Stallings and 
L. M. Stephens. Mr. 8. A. Chad
wick, Individually and as sole 
and independent executrix of 
the estate of J. M. Chadwick, 
deceased, O. M. Booth and S O 
Yakey and J. W. Armstrong, 
trustees for the Taylor National 
Bank, and W. F. and J. F Barnes 
Lumber Company, a corporaton, 
Homer C. DeWoIfe, Pat Kennedy 
Long St Berry, a firm composed 
of Chirtls Long and Lee Berry, 
T e x a s  Southwest C a t t l e  
Raisers association, a private 
corporation, and W. N Jacobs, 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging; Plaintiff and defend
ants, W. M. Chowning, W. J. 
Hufstutler and Pat Kennedy are 
the Joint owners and tenants In 
common of 200 acres of land In 
the William McFarland survey In 
Mills county, described by metes 
and bounds as follows; Begin
ning at the NE comer of a 300 
acre tract set aside to S. Huf
stutler In a suit of W. M. Swen
son vs. Leon Blum et al In the 
district court of Mills county, 
Texas; thence S 936.5 vrs.; 
thence W. 1195 vrs.; thence N. 
936.5 vrs.f thence E. 1195 vrs. to 
the beginning.

That plaintiff own.s an un
divided 25-44 Intere-'t in said 
land, and defendant Chowning 
1-44, and defendants W. J. Huf
stutler 2-44 and Pat Kennedy 
16-44 Interest In the said land. 
That said land Is not suscepti
ble to a fair partition In kind: 
that the other defendants are 
claiming some right, title or In
terest in said land, the exact 
nature of which Is unknown *o 
plaintiff. Plaintiff prays for 
partition of said land, that the 
defendant’s claims be adjudi
cated. that a receiver be ap- 
[lointed to sell .said land as 
under execution and pay the 
proceeds thereof to whoever the 
court may find entitled thereto, 
etc.

Herein fall not. but have you 
before said court, at Its afore- 
«ald next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, .^ow
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
.seal of said court, at office In 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, this the 
14th day of March, A. D. 1938. 
(Seal) B J KEESE. Clerk
District Court. Mills County.

EBONY

(Intended for last week)
We hod a glorious rain Satur

day night and Sunday. It fell 
Jiu;t right, wetting the ground 
thoroughly. Our hearts overflow 
with gratitude to the Olver of all 
good gifts.

Brother Conley did not get to 
come Sunday, on account of the 
rain and the bad roads, but as 
the afternoon began to clear, 
quite a nice little crowd gathered 
for Sunday schcxil adn com
munion services.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs Charles RoberU Is sick with 
the mumps.

J. C. Crowder attended the 
Townsend speaking In Brown 
wood Monday night. He says It 
was very fine.

Mrs W. A. Whlttenburg spent 
Sunday afternon with her 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Egger 

Mr. McDorman has moved to 
Brownwood. Mr. Gilbert Is living 
on his place.

Miss Evelyn Reeves and her 
mother, Mrs. 8. H. Reeves went 
’’hpoplng In Brownwood Satur
day.

Mrs. E O. Dwyer spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger and 
their Uttle daughter. Ynell, have 
moved to Ooldthwalte.

Mr and Mrs. Alvan Hanna and 
Erva June called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Egger Sunday after 
church.

Mr and Mrs Orville Egger 
have returned from Eastland 
and are living on Mrs. Effle 
Egger’s place.

P. R Reid. Charm Whltten
burg. Dale Reid, John Franklin 
Crowdei and Burl Crowder fish
ed on the river Saturday night. 
They caught several fish.

Mr. snd Mrs. Tillman Smith 
and children called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cloud Sunday after 
church.

The Ebony .Khool boys went to 
Indian Creek to play ball Friday 
afternoon. Indian Creek won.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts and Miss 
Odene Russell were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves have 
90 fruit trees put out In the plot 
In front of their house this last 
week.

Judge O. A. Walters and his 
daughter. Miss BeUye, were 
here from San Saba lost Satur
day and mode the Eagle a much 
appreciated call. Judge Walters' 
Is one of the most prominent 
lawyers of fhts part of the state 
snd has many friends In Mills 
county, as well as elsewhere.

Miss Sybil Outhrle, who was 
for several years one of Mills 
county’s outstanding snd effic
ient school teachers, made a 
visit to her home folk In MuUln 
last week-end and stopped In 
Ooldthwalte for a short visit 
with her admiring friends. Miss 
Outhrle Is In the government 
service and Is located at Lock
hart with a mighty nice posi
tion.

Oet 100 per cent of the pro
ductive value of all your farm 
and pasture lands by fencing 
and cross-fencing for sheep, 
goats, bogs and poultry, while 
Bomes 6s McCullough’s big wire 
tale U going on. Cash In on this 
opportunity.

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing 

Of all garments for 
Men, Women snd Children, 
We have the experienee 
and machinery to de the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

I 1106 1$I8
FORTY TEAKS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Grsntts 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right 
OeMthwalts Fisher 8$> .

The
Trent State 

Bank

No busines« too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention. '

Goldthwaite, Texas

J. C. DARROCR 
and E. M. DAVIS 

.ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floor First National Baiili 

Building
Office Phone 264 

Brownwood, Texas 
J. C. DARROCR

R e sid e n ce  P h o n »  ’ S4SX

SUBSCRIPTION

FOR ALL THE FAM ILY
Clear tKe trackl The throttle it wide open and'we arc bearing down oa pow 
with two hif money-ievins magazine offers that breek all trenscontinental roeo^  
for vahio. STOPI LOOKI LiSTENI Don’t miss on these "limited"

YOU CET THIS NEWSPAPER ( I  FUU YR.)

DRS. COLVIN A COLVIN 
ChiropracMc, Osteepathle 

and
Eleetrleal Treatasenta 

ever Trent State Beak 
OC0M Hears: t to 12; 1 U  4 

ee Phone: 1$41P4
mta. a. e. ovac w . a . aAvi.sv 

O T A S  a B A T L E T  
INSURANCE

StnitSSSNTINO THB
i B s n r a a e a  C e s s p a n y  
o f  N e r t b  A s s e r i e n  

W. A. Bayley
AWVWORIXSe MCrSlDINO AOSNT

DR. J. J. STEPHEN 
PhyscUon and Snrgooo 

Offices la WeodBMi 
O ff salts Saylsr HetsI

A REASnN.ABLE C^-tRCiE

The Eagle, like all oTTier news 
papers, makes a lenaonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thank.i. obltuarles.lodge 
resolutions and similar article.« 
TTils Is not a new rule, but ha.' 
beer. In effect all of the year.' of 
the Eagle’s publication. The 
charge for these articles must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble Dsrt;

Women Wbo Have Pains 
TryCARDUi Next Tune I
On account of poor naurlshmenA 

iM iy women suffer hmcUntisJ pains 
at certain ttmee. and It Is tor thase 
tbot Osrdul Is offered on the record 
et the safe relief It bos braoght and 
the food tt hoe done in helping to 
ovsroome the canse of womanly dl^ 
comfort. Mia Oats Teong, et 1 
villa Ls^ SI Has: 1  was suflWIng 
wttb tmcular . . .  1 had qotte a lot 
a pain whMi mods me nsrvoaa 1 
took Osrdul sad found B1 
iB

COFFER NO !
ANY THREE MAGAZINES

FROM THIS UST

(Check 3 magazines thus "X")

* □  M O D E R N  M E C H A N U  A  I N V .  .  t  V r .

S B E T T E R  H O M E S  A  O A R O E N S  I T r .  
C H R I S T I A N  H E R A L D .................. S M « >

§ F L O W E R  G R O W E R ....................... f  M a t
H O U S E H O L D  M A G A Z I N E  .  .  .  t  T r .

□  M c C A L L a  M A G A Z I N E .................. 1 T r
□  M I D W E S T  O O L F E R ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t  S I « '
□  M O V I E  C L A S S I C .......................... t  T r .
□  N C E D L E C R A F T .............................. I V r .
□  P A T H F I N D E R  ( W e e l i l y )  .  .  .  .  t  T r .  
□  P A R E N T S '  M A G A Z I N E  .  .  .  .  t  S k
□  P I C T O R I A L  R E V I E W ................... I T r .
□  O P E N  R O A D  ( R « r t ) ....................... > V n
□  S C R E E N  R O O K .............................. I T r .
□  R O M A N T I C  S T O R I E S ............... S T r .
n  T R U E  C O N F E S S I O N S ................ I T r

□  W O M A N ’ S  W O R L D ......................... t T r .
~  C A P P E I P S  F A R M E R ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I T r .

T H E  F A R M  J O U R N A L ....... . . . . . . . . .Z T r t
I T H E  C O U N T R T  H O S K .................. I T r v

S U C C E S S F U L  F A R I N I N O  .  .  .  I T r .
I J U N I O R  N O M E  ( t w  S M I a c r t )  .  1 T r .

•
•  H O T S  <̂ m*rm tie it lUtwUt lH S Tt^D ml 

M O O e X N  M S C H A N I X  A  I N V B r n i O K S  
V r c a a e o .  mt m*mtmém S

□  D E L I N E A T O R ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t  T r .
□  ' A M E R I C A N  G I R L ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t V r .
□  T R U E  S T O U T .................................. t V r .
□  J U D G E ................................................... S T r .
□  R E A L  A R M R I C A ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S M m .
a  R A M O  N E W S  ( T e e b e l M l )  .  .  S R k w

CHOOSC 
EITHER OFFER

■V

C O F F E R  N O -2 ^
f MAGilZIlE FIOM Q fiO ir «
I  M A U Z IK S  FIOM Q M IP  I

4 m ALL

CWOUP A
S E T T E R  H o e s c s  A  G A R D E N S  .  I V r .
C M R I U T I A N  N E R A L O ..................... » R f o : .
F L  . " F R  G J M J W E R ......................... g W i i .
K C C V C N O L O  a i A G A Z I N E  .  .  .  f V r « .
M C C A L L ' S  M A G A Z I N E ................ S T r .
M I D W E S T  G O L P E R ......................... E R W « .
M O V I E  C L A S S I C .............................. I T r .
P A T H F I N O B R  ( W M S d r l ................ S V r .
P A R E N T S ’  S I A A A Z i i E  . . . .  . M R « «
P K T O R I A L  R E V I S W  . . . . . . t T r ,
O P E N  R O A D  ( R m )  . . M « . r T t « .

.  R O M A N T I C  B T t M H E S  . . . . . .  S T r .
,  S C R E E N  R O O K  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t V r .
.  T R U E  C O N F E S S I O N S .................. t T r .
.  C L O V E R L E A P  R E V I E W ................ I T r .
3  T N C  F A R M  J O U R N A L .................. S T r * .

J U N I O R  H O M E  ( f a r  M « O i « t e )  .  t T r .
•

CROUP B
■ \ A M E R I C A N  P O U L T W V  J O W t  .  t « T .  
^  A M E R I C J m  F R U I T  G R O W E R  .  E T r .  
r *  C A P P E R ’ S  F A R O K R  . . . . . . .  E W .

T H E  C O U N T W r  H O M E .................. S T T .
T H E  F A R M  J O U R N A L ..................... t W .
E V E R T R O O V ’ t  P O U L T K V  S M A .  t V r .  
G E N T L E W O R M N  M A G A J 3W E  .  t T r .

□  G O O D  S T O W E S ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   t T r .
”  H O M E  C H I C L E .................................... t Y r w

H O M E  r R I E W R ........................... ...  .  t T r .
N O U S E I K M J )  R M A A Z I W i  . . . t T r .  
I L L U S T R A T E D  t S E C M A N I C G  .  .  t V r .  
• S O T H E R ’ S  B O t W  UPS . . . . .  I V r .
N E E D L E C W I f T  .. ........................... . . t T r .
P O U L T R V  
S U C C B
w o M j u r s  (

yom r
i¥mspoper
w JBIG
MkCAZIliES

NO  C H A N G E S  
\  F R O M  O N E  

L I S T  T O  
A N O T H E R  I 

P E R M I T T E D
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RIDOI

We certainly are haring pretty 
ewather now. The grau U get
ting green fast and the fruit 
tre«a are full of blooms.

4>,'
if

Mr. and Mrs Blrnest Wood. Mr. 
and Mra W. H Freeman and 
Mra SalUe Kight attended the 
fat stock show at Fort Worth, 
Sunday.

Those who visited In the 
Powell home Saturday night, 
were: Mrs. Cummings and child 
rrn. D. L. Sylvester and Roby, 
Edward Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Boatright and Charles, Lee 
Ola Kelso. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, 
Moee Smith, Vernell Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs Newul Donhoo and 
aon. Ti-uman of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Pafford 
and baby. Melva Joan, and Mrs. 
Curtis visited Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Pafford of Mullln Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Cappy W’lllclns 
are parents of a new boy, bom 
March 11. The little one will be 
known as Radford Jay.

Mrs. Cummings and D. L., Mrs. 
Curtis. Mrs. Melvin Pafford and 
baby. Melva Joan. Roby Cum
mings and Edward Boyd and

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tlppen and 
children of Ebony, had dinner 
with Mr and Mrs Herman Boyd 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Are! Egger and 
baby. Bobbie Zane, and Mr and 
Mrs. Houston Curtis and child
ren \islted Mr and Mrs. Will 
Crowder. Sunday.

Victor Williams and T. D. Wll- 
icins visited In the Kelso home 
Sunday.

Randolph Massey and Marion 
Curtis went to San Angelo Fri
day. They came home Saturday 
night and brought Mrs. Massey 
.i;'.d Olive Dee back with them. 
iVe are very glad to know that 
Mrs. Massey Is able to be at

me again.
Lee Ola Kelso .spent Saturday 

i a«ht with Frances Pawell.
' Mr. and Mrs Donhoo and son 
■ of Abilene spent the week-end 
wkh her parents, Mr and Mrs. 

I Owen Boatright.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Atkinson of 

. Ratler .spent Saturday night and

(Sunday In the Freeman home.
O. H Pafford of MulUn st>ent 

. Sunday night with his son. 
! Melvin.

*lr and Mrs. Herman Boyd 
virited his mother and sister,

Mrs. Curtis and WUlle. awhlia 
Sunday night.

Roy Churchwell visited In the 
Freeman home Sunday.

Mr Curtis, little Melva Joan 
Pafford and Mrs. Herman Boyd 
spent the day Tuesday with 
Mrs Cummings.

Frances Powell visited Lee Ola 
Kelso Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Elwln Curtis went 
to Mullln Saturday.

BIU Wood spent Sunday night 
with W. H Freeman, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tlppen 
and children. Hazel and James 
Henry, of Ea>ony and Mrs. Cum
mings and D. L., called in the 
Churchwail honge awhile Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Leé and Mrs. 
Pearl Hollis, took their mother, 
Mrs. Harrison, to the doctor at 
Santa Anna, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Areal Egger took 
their baby, Bobby Zanc, to the 
doctor at Brownwood, Wednes
day night. But the little fellow 
Is doing fne at this writing.

Sylvester Cummings spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Powell.

REPORTER

MELBA
FRIDAY

Fred AsUlre and 
Oinger Rogers In 

•rOLUlW THE FLEET’ 
Also "Hot Seat”

SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night 

Richard Dlx In

“ YELLOW DUST’

SAT. MID-NIOHT-SUN - 
MONDAY.

James Cagney In

"ERISCO KID"

THURSDAY 
James Dunn and 
Claire Dodd In

“THE PAYOFF”

Step Out For
i[c t?

0 l

Sandals Are The “ Thing” This Season
WE HAVE THEM

Styles Listed Below Priced $X»4S Pair 
Other Price Ranges $1*989 $1*98 and $3*98

YARBOROUGH’S
Charge accounts are due in 30 days. Prompt pay builds good credit

We Are Featuring at Our BARGAIN STORE 
Several new styles in Ladies* Fabric Sandals,

white and colored trim . . . . $1.25
ËE

TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY 
Bank Night 

Frank Morgan and 
ClcUy Courteneldge In

•THE PERFECT
GENTLEMAN"

Mr. Matt Kyle died at hU home 
In thU city Thursday afternoon 
of last week at 7:00 o’clock, 
of heart trouble, from which he 
had been suffering for some 
time A short time prior to his 
death he was up and about the 
place, looking after his chickens. 
He fell In the yard and called to 
Mrs Kyle for assistance. She 
went to his aid and called neigh
bors, who assisted him Into the 
house and placed him on the 
bed A physician was hurriedly 
'ailed and when he arrived 
found that the patient was sink
ing fast and was beyond human 
aid and in a few moments was 
dead.

Mr Kyle was a good man and 
had the friendship ̂  and confi
dence of all who knew him. He 
has lived in Mills county a long 
time and was universally recog
nized as one of the county’s best 
citizens. He leaves his wife and 
several grown children, beside? 
other relatives and a host of 
friends.

Congress received President 
Roosevelt’s bid for $1,500,000.000 
additional relief money Tues
day with applause on one hand 
and on the other a disposition to 
demand a “blU of particulars” as 
to how It would be spent.

“rhe message was delivered less 
than 24 hours after the Senate 
had rejected a presidential re
quest for $12.000.000 to carry on 
the $140.000,000 Florida ship 
canal which was started with 
WPA funds.

Comments as to the amount 
requested ranged all the way 
from “adequate” to ’’exceaslve." 
Accompanying these, however, 

calls from some Democrats 
as well as Republicans for two 
restrictions on executive spend
ing of the money.

CARD orj

We wish tot 
thanking oar i 
their kind «a 
and their aetii 
the many guj,. 
the loss of ottf 
Such wert msir] 
they were not i, 
but also great!, 1

Am i

r e p ;
Jewelry, Ws-j 

and
All work strl

H. B. a
JEf 

Trent Baoii

CLASSIFIED

Good used ears to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.east 

' side of square.—Key Johnson.

DONT SCRATCH I Get Pua- 
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch and eczema remedy. Parm- 
clde Is positively guaranteed to 
relieve Itch, eczema or other skin 
Irritations or money refunded. 
Large Jar 50c at Clements Drug 
Store. n-29-18

Man Wanted for Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families. Oood 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawleigh 
Co.. Dept. ’TXC-2«7-8A2, Mem
phis. Tenn. S-27p

M IL L S  C O U N T ’ 
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGI

GOLDTHW AITE. TE! 

MARCH 20 and 21, IS
FRIDAY

9:30 to 2:30 Playground ball, all dlvisloaA H. 8. | 
1:00 Volley ball, H. 8. grounds.
2:30 Spelling All divisions.

1— Grades 3. 4 and 5, all classes. Room 1, HIR|
2— Orades 6 and 7, all classes Rbom 4, High I
3— Orades 8 and above. Room 5, High Sebodl 

2:30—Essay Writing, all classes. Room 8 Or 
2:30—Story TclUng. Grammar School Audltorita. 
3:00 Rythm Band demonstration No contest. BMhi 

to bring a band and play for exhibition only.
7:00—Debate, Grammar School Auditorium

SATURDAY

ATTENTION
TURKEY GROWERS 

We have installed a new Incu
bator made especially for turkey 
hatching. Only one of Its kind In 
central west Texas. Have eggs 
reach us on Thuraday regardless 
of number. Oood care given. We 
are producers of blood tested 
and certified baby chicks with 
bred in production behind them. 
Write for catalogue.—D. ft C. 
Hatchery, Hamilton, Texas. 3-20p

9:30—Senior Declsmstlon, Grammar School Au 
Extemporaneous Speech, Grammar School 1 
Music Memory, Room 7, Orammsr School 
Picture Memory, Room 5, High School.

11:00—Junior Declamation, Grammar School Aud 
12:30—Aiithmetlc, Room 8 Grammar Schocl.
1:00—Choral Singing, Grammar School AudUofia| 

Rural Penthalon, Room 7, Grammar School 
3-R Contest, Room 8, Grammar School 

2:00—Track and Field, Junior and Senior, Fair Putì

NOTES

Stallion and Jack for Service 
—Will carry them In truck 
wherever wanted. Phone for 
date. Delton Barnett, Gold- 
thwalte, Texas.

Fer Sale—Four male hogs, 
about six months old. Address 
Mrs. E. D. Saylor, route 2, Gold- 
thwalte, Texas.

For Sale—41 ewe sheep, start 
lambing March 20. Will shear 
400 pounds of wool, will be 37 
lambs, price $240.00 10 head of j 
mixed breed young cows, 8 calves 
now, 4 more later, $375.00 —J. B. 
McCasland. route 3, Gold- 
thwalte, Texas.

We will have a nice lot of hats 
on display Saturday. Ladles are 
Invited to call and see them.— 
Rosebud Beauty Shop.

Take advantage of Barnes ft 
McCullough’s big wire sale before 
It Is ovar.

All playground teams wUl be required to bring 11 
and bat.

Each school entering either pole vault or JaveUal 
required to famish their own pole or Javelin.

77111 program should be studlsd carefully in orftrl 
ants will not encounter conflicts. AU contests wUl su.t| 
the time and place Indicated. Contestsmts wlU be | 
sary directions.

Track and field events wUl be run o ff In the or8e| 
League bulletin. *

A schedule of tennis games wlU be worked oat tat| 
at the County Meet, to be played off the week fo

The management o f the Melba Theatre offers oof | 
either matinee or evening shr/W, to each first pises i 
County Meet, two passes to each first place winner lif 
Meet, a fuU week pass to each first place winner Inf 
Meet, and a month pass to each first place winner i 
Meet.

As a meatui of financing the Meet your executive ( 
assessed each member school s fee equal to Gne! 
for each teacher In the school.

Suitable awards wlB be offered In each event.
Be sure entry sheets are In on Ume. This wUl help i

For Sale—A good work horse, 
large and good condition. Also 
2-year-old filly—Floyd Sykes. 
Big VaUey.

For Sale cheap or trade for 
Uvestock, three 1935 Chevrolet 
trucks. — Gage Bros.

F o r  Sa l e  — A Montgomery 
Ward electric sewing machine, 
$27; also a smaU radio and a set 
of histories.—ifrs. Wlnsor at Jas. 
Rahl’s residence.

For Sale—House and lot south 
of Owen Yarborough’s home. 
P r i c e  $1,000. — Mrs. Wlnsor, 
Phone 241.

r.’.b

W e w ll sell cabbage Friday andl 
urday-7 lbs. fo r 5c-15 lbs. forl^ 
30 lbs. 19c_______________
(Limit) And you must brl ng your sack. Est i 
can. Kraut aU you can’t.

rer

For Sale—Oood second hand 
plow tools and all kinds of 
second hand harness. — J i m 
Weatherby. ,

The 5IY8TERY WASHING 
MACHINE Washes easily silks, 
laces, quilts, overall, etc. Satis
faction guaranted. Price $1400 
cash. Agents wanted. THORP’S 
CASH GROCERY. 2613 Austin 
Ave., Brownwood, Texas.

Get 100 per cent of the pro
ductive value of an your farm 
and pasture Unds by fencing 
and cross-fencing for sheep, 
goats, hogs and poultry, while 
Barnes ft McCullough’s Wg wire 
•ale U going on. Cash In on this 
opportunity.
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S P E C I A L
For Saturday .

Carrots, real nice and fr e ^ ,  large
bunch_______________________ \

Beets, nice medium size and fresh, |
bunch _______________________

Let us give you a special price on i 
Apples, Winesap, plenty at a peni

(Limit) 25 to customer

Coffee, Longhorn, 4 lbs., in zinc
pails foQ*_____________________ _

Toilet Tissue, good quality, 4 rollìi
Mustard, full quart j a r _________ 4

Eventually Light Crust Flom 
Peanut Butter, fu ll quart ja r 
K. C. The world ’s widest known

ing Powder, 50 oz. c a n -----
Block Salt, white fo r  38, sulphur 
Bacon, Sw ift’s breakfast bacon, Ih-j 
Cheese, Wisconsin, fu ll cream, lb.
Rib Stew, nice, l b . _____________
Extra nice veal steak, 2 lb s .___-
These Items not sold to other stores at thesr

HOME OWNED and HOME
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